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lodny bearing the Ninth Infantry and
Rome other troopa.
Their destination
n
announced. Meanwhile un- unfit tried rrynrta rem tied here that
waa In progrcaa about
CI
Dunlin
a
mllea anuth of Nilnvn l.arcdo. It
Ihiuiiilit that relntnrcemcnta for the
Nuevo Iirnln giirrlaon may have met
oppnltion and wet. trying tn light
their way ihruuKh to lhat cll.
w it r III levied
hi
The HI
on nil
Mexican rxporta eight monili ago wim
withdrawn i Nuevo aredo today, ll
amounted to Ironi three to t n pit
In uUilltlon to regular dutlc.

BATTLE IN
SUBURBS

EAST

Yale

Administration

Leaders in
Houses
Confident
President's Wishes will be
Met

SOUTH

Both

Are

Students

Counsel for Interstate Com New York Central Head Ex
merce Commission Declares
plains Cause Behind Din
Strikers Open Fire on State
Free Service Rendered by charging of Twenty-Fiv- e
Troops Stationed Near CeRoads is Costly
Thousand Employes.
dar Hill and Camp MarABSORBS SOME FIFTY
shall is Wounded
SEES NO PROSPECT FOR
PERCENT OF REVENUE
IMPROVEMENT
EARLY
NEGRO STRIKER IS
KILLED BY S0LDIER3
Free Storage, Warehousing Ceclares His Road has Suffer
Loading and Unloading of
ed Gross Business Reduction Quiet
of Past Few Days Brok
Cars Among Items Included
of Ten to Eighteen Percent
en by Bloody Outbreak in
in the Showing
Over 1913.
d
Colorado Coal Re.
.. .... 1..
gion
Wire, In I'.venlns Herald. 1
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!
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MERCHANDISE TRAIN
TO GOMEZ PALACIO

ol

Four Hundred Buildings in
Jackson, Mississippi, Flood- KNOWLAND LEADS
Thing
ed by the Overflow of Town
OPPOSITION IN HOUSE
Creek
Victory Over Princeton Team
.."', V
Declares President Mistaken
Yoik, March :
iiRmiii
r,,r
l,ral,,lt''H'
,"""M
Leads Genuine Suffrage Ad- TWO MEN DROWN IN
Hie New York I'en-I""riie of New
;r.,niin men
and Nation Yieldine to enmmerce commiRNioii In oppoRiilon
Hy l.cac
Wire, to Krcnlnj Herald.
' railroad
;me
liecember I." aaid
THE MOHAWK RIVER
Trinidad, t olo., March St. Jame
vocates to Challenge Dene propi.ed rue pi n cm increaai A. T. Hardin, vice prealdenl nf thai
England for First Time Un-!t- o
Johnaon. a negro, la reported In have
In rnllroinl freight raieR. today auliof
been killed abort ly before noon today
baters
Imlt'.Ml a miiM mrni hIhwihk that free road today. "Ih only a barometer
PreSSUrS
der
reduc
company'
The
tho
hoalne.
by a detail or mllilluinen engaged In
Ohio Alarmed as Rivers .Rise
aervlce
rendered ahlppem by rail tion of force waa
It
arbitrary.
not
aeurch for tho uaaallanta of Clinloil
romla In i lnaalfli allon territory, retralllc,
aa
main
gradually
about
Lest There be Repetition of (fly Iraard Wire to F.yentng Herald.) ault
(fly l.raan Wire to Kvnilng llcraltl.)
ciinie
Itoblnaon, mar alia at lliiatiiiga, who
In aerloua depletion of Ihe rev- ae
I cunnol
declined,
ly
freight,
and
Xrw York. March
The tnplr
Wua ahot and aerloiily wounded eaily
WiiRhlngton. March it. liebate on euuea of the roiiiln. The Rpecl.il trrc
Disastrous Floods of Yea;pt oRpect that liualnc
tin of hu di'hatina lenina of Yale,
today while attempting to que a
of the ranaiiiM toll ex- Rcrvicca under conHlderation by ihe uric immediate
Ihe

Up Against the

Bandit Chief Gives no Detail
of Progress of Bloody Strug
gle for Possession of City
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Huge
American Negotiates
n
Purchase of Arms and
Govern-mefor Huerta
in Europe
Am-uuitio-

nt

-

I
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I

mill Pi Inri'tiiii In their
Ago.
ililinte on woman auflraHu in
which ei.h ami aiiftraji Ic.iin Hon lia
conical, atlrred the New York atate Illy
Wire to I'trxiiil rtnrald.
aufTrann aadix laiioii to challenge Yale
Mar. h it. Four
Jurkm.n. Mir..
to argue thu iiueatlon with real
hundred building, including the lead- ina hotel and two department alorea,
"The ufTragiata of New York (!lty were flooded aa a reaull of Town
challenge the winning untl auffrMgo creek overflowing it bank here to
Irani of Yale to dehutv In New York (lav. It la cRtimutcd tnal inn uam
I'ity with real aiiffraglHla, the time' m. will amount tn I2UQ.IHMI.
The
ami place to be decplcd later," renu i reek became an awolleti after i
hv
flood
the telegram aetil to Yale
Mr. houra of ateudy rainfall and the
Haymond lliowti, preaident of the
ail null aiv inill dieicilMiiip him
delation.
nut have time to move theler gtovka.
Meaaagea were alao aent to the cv
Jeraey
gurTrage uaaoclutiun
imkim
Two I'niwn In New York.
them tn challenge l'rincctun and Hal
Schenectady. N. Y.. March
ve ril renpeitlvely
Two unidentified men were drowned
bridge over
todav when Freeman'
the Mohawk river, two mtlea weat of
here waa awept away. The damage
rfono her by the high water thu
The rivn
fit raniniinla to IJUO.itua.
waa fulling thiM ullernoon.
HaiMiiil

lral

(I p. ni I
n
continued In
loility, according to it tele-

Juurn. Mix,
Ileal
gram

March

y fighting

Jut

Tor-reo-

uiirii

from
Vil lit. Villa added lll.it he expected to haw the city urfure tonight.
nu dctaili.
Ha
received

ic

THUS LOAIl

or

MIF.

MFItCH

I'U.At

HKNT TO (.OMKZ

lrati

IO

Wire to Kvcnlua: Herald.
Mvx . March !V At noon
today rebel (ductal were llent a to
the fighting which began ycalerday at
Torrron and which wa reported
Into thr night. Thry cliillnfd
thul (hoi li ul no direct Inlorinulio'i
from the front but all cxpreaacd confidence that General Velaaco, the Initial comma ihIit, alii soon hi- cnmpe'l-- i
d lu aurrender.
A tratnloud of merch.indiac
for Uj-l'l'ala lo la bring made up todiv.
Stock III that rlty are depleted and
lientml Villa tnatructcd that dull"
on importation hp auipi niluci
Illy
Juarex.

J

con-tlnur- d

COMMERCIALISM
MUST BE

-

ii

SHI

OFFICERS

SKY

emption continued In the hounu a id
aenute today.
The houae waa proceeding on the
" hour tlebata aa
Ima bill under
provided in tile hard fought buttle or
yeRterday.
The wua te wug debuting the nuh- ..... ui.ni.rH
In Ihe houae Henre.entallve Know- land, controlling the time for Ihe He- .ubllcana. aaaalled the repeal III un- ,.,,.u.rua . ... r.M mm mi r r..... I..r . it til
ureal iriiuiii wiiiiuoi a .iiuhiiii'.
I
the Panama canal now the
price of thv elimination of IluertuT
he demanded.
In the acnule reRolutloii by Sen
v

I

will pick up und Ihcae men com
of back to w ol k ."
Mr. Hardin aald thla condition afinn, lighleniKe. eleatioli ot gram. fected
moat of the c.ihlcrn railroad.
und villoma oilier free tcniiiii.il
I if
Ihe i! ft, aa 'I men iliamlaaed aho'it
Mr. Itrniideia
iiRwrled
that Ihe l.".,iia men were laid off eat of llufcoat lo Ihe railroada of Iheae free falo and Hi, Him weat of Ruff nn. The
aer Icea wua Ro great aa In ubaor'i rtilui'lion iifTe.'ted all hranche of th'
r
- to Ml
'reigm erv
"
"Compared with 1H1.1." aald Mr
......r
cci...m
i'i
rec.'pia were oeioa ll.irrlln. "Ihe buKinen of Hi la year ol
Moeoiiicii, ri'niilllllK III B all onitm 1... thu New York Central auffered u re
din lion of from lu In per cent. Th
cuah loRa to the roada.
t
reduction of the vorking force haa
been on the aanie ratio.
vi ere
commiHRiim
free
hoURiiig. loading und

"'

wua aupple-
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Refuse to Invoke Mann White
Slave Act in Case Where
Traffic for Revenue is not

Ity
Wlro to livening lleralil.'
Chicago, March
Indlcalion 't
the Hlliltnle of federal HUhloritiea here
to vlolaiion of the Mann ai t In whl h
the "white alave" niotie doca not appear uaa alien today when Jaiuii I..
uperlnlelident of Ihe loc il
KrufT.
bureau of Investigation of the t'nlted
Plate department of Juatiie declined
to take action aaamat F. C Maaton of
Long Inland I'lty, N. Y.
Maaton waa arreated yealerday o:i
rnmplalnt of a 2i year old atenog-taphe- r
who aald that Maaton took
her with him to Kanaa City und
:
III I.K. OllltK.lt lint
kept her there four day.
AII.MS Hilt TIIK U Ill- It I H
have taken no action luaamuch
Liverpool. March 2
John Weale a "Ithere
I
no
of commercial
I'eUav of New York, formerly preal lam evident Inelement
the cine." aaid Mr.
dent of the Mexican National Mink RrulT today. "MaRton certainly meant
mg coinpan), aalled for New York t
n good to Ihe girl but apparently a lie
day after negotiating In Europe on
time and ahe waa
Preaident did not object at the what
I'rovlainnal
behalf of
enough to know
ahe waa doHuerta lor lit) ( reiiaol guna und I1'.- - old
ing
nf ammunition.
uiHi.liiiii round
a
Municipal Judge Tiller laaueil
"faith iuiii and imwder are to '
for abduction ugulngat Maadiapatched to Mexico within a week warrant
ton.
Irotn Prance.-- e.ild Mr. LKay.
Maaton waa rvleaaed In H..'i"'l boll J
furniahed by hia counsel.
buai-niK-

-

"
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ni vrniT
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Nogalel,

Monora,

March

The

2H.

learner Carmen belonging to LaCom
cap- -

Kama Navira del

rac:hco.

waa

.
lured and tunk hy conat
acrnrding to a dlapalch aent here to
dav hv tleneral liluegon. the rebel
commander on the weal coaat of Meg
ten. The veaael waa at ultled in Yata
na ha and all of the crew were

MM E.

.Vilinlmatrittioii aupporterH ure con- tldenl the repeal hill will piiia tho
alley IIimmIiiI.
Ni'W York
Iioiiro b Tueaduy night or curly
,
Louis Girl Wedded to
W ediieaday.
March
New York.
,
Motheaten
YcRterduy'a victory for the admin-French Noble
llooda have ait In through the vallea
of the Rtale and already much plop iNtration in the limine arouaed cx- man Resorts to Violent
ertv damiiae la reported. The warm peitatioiia of thamplona of repeal In
report will
weather of the IhhI few daya milled the Renaie that a
Methods of Self Protection'
much of the heavy auow which fell lietorthcoming from the cunala com
llhHtanding
mittee,
Ihe
iutluence
m.lw
In
month.
the
earlier
W ire lo I vonlog Herald.
fllr
f II chairman. Senator ti'liormari.
At Troy the Hiidaon river h.ia aa
Pari, Much Jv Mariina d
"llaguiae the aituutloii or
aiimed flood propoi tiona und nirr
t. day ejected from hi
waa
Amodlo
i hanta along
Ihe river are removing the iRHiie a you ma, there ia no Mipartmenra hy the court. The im I
cucaping Ironi the naked truth lhati hiiIh' wife waa Mia I ephlne
good
AiiiRtenlam repoita part of tho for Ihe firal time the people of till
a ri'latiie ol I'.llia WulnwrlKbt
bridge w Hi. h epaiia the Mohaw k great nation are urged t i aurrender 'of St. Loui. He waa ulao ordered to
foreign
Mr.
pleasure,"
declared
river there curried away by high wa under
give the three i lulilren of the
Kiiowlaml In the houae. "1 entertain
ter and Ice.
into the cuntody of thv miirchi-oneaa- .
high regard for Ihe preauleiit of Ihe
anil
Ill
tilted
piitrioliam
Slate.
laaiutrrtiUM.
Olitii ItlvcTa
There have been dnllieRTff lllfllcn:- I
y
would not al- March SH. With In. Mini to ot purpoRe
CoIuiiiIiur.
i.unny oi me iiiaiiina nun
till
However
llke
leinpl
iiucRtion.
the (licit Miami und Whitewater riv III..IH li..rM .if hit Iniiiimi f.imllv. lia la ' marcmoiii aa mr Home tune puai. lie.
Si
climbing
u foo
ii.lo
er raging, thu
"
"
e un hi ,
und apt lo err. In tin Inatum
an hour and the Muak.ngum
m"r,iu
,r. hnndling
Licking river out ol their
bunka parent error in Judgment
a
un
ji
e,miai.o..
"",
couria
l"
i..r
Mexican
the
ha
neccRatlut
altimtmn
along the IowIuikIn, unxiety wan felt
ed the latent nine, ul Inat ao hla ironi ma Ainei icaii w lie mi ncr reduring laat night of a recurrence
Mb.. m..ai . hi.iiii.hlH turn to her apartment on the Avenue
h...iw
Ihe diaaatroua flooda of Inat March thing
that he lui been Im- - Henri Martin Ihe man hloneaa louud
lo Ray
been
Uamaae ao fur reported ha
that her huaband bad inxt.illcil him-elconfined to the eouthweatern aectlon poai--Mr. on.
there. Shu Immediately limugn;
Know In n. urged the houae. If
of the atate.
to obtain poHacRRion of
It repeal
the cm il.pt Ion, to declare
that ll had pot Rurrendereil ihe con- - her homo and charge of her ihrcu
..y
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
leution Hint ii.c i iiiiii
..i.iv.ii children. Till waa toilay ordered
the Jii'la
make one.
COMMISSION TO MEE
Kepulill
The title of ihe mill' in." IR .i papal
Ilepreaenlat li e Madden,
ill. of lllinolM. spoke for the repeal. one. The mam.ige took pin e clc.cn
He aaid ho raw no leaaon lor the eara ugi
Wire) lu I'.vciiliij Herald
lily
Waihlngiun. Man h i
"i.'ollerin ipeople of the central weal contributii k to a ahip
uiRid.
baigainliia. i on. iliau.ni and urlutra
t vsIi.iukIiiicrnv,
K e P r e e Mauve
lion,'' will be the aubject of publi
I'emoi rut, ol' lihode I h I.. ml. apoke
hearing here Iroin April
to y in
for the exemption, ilei l.uina Ihe plat-lo- t
ctuaiie ti the federal
in pledge of the Hallimore coiiven-lioat
wnuh proim
Induetrlal relationa
lor flee paage abould be up- i
HidURtrial
and
Icadila
labor
Hem
ported.
voice their aciiumcnia.
Id prcaciitutn e (iiirdncr. Uepubll-can- ,
The coinmtaion today announce
m a brief
of .M.iaR.i hiiRetta,
Die nauica of thoae who expected
iUoled
Rpcech aiippoitnig the lull
ieatlf, among them being Sumuc the debutea
tote
en Hie
(lumper of the American Federatio treaty In the rciuUu
lo kIiow that thu
of labor; John I'. White of Indian Hp.iri or that in;ici inrni waa uppoaco.
a poll, i.rcRiilciit of the I lined Mine
to eveiinpi mn ol American ahipa.
Worker of America, John Milclul
e liray, lcmoir.it, "t
IIeprvaent.il
preiilent of tlie 111. liana aupported the bill.
New York. Helh
Lydia Beecher
Evidence
National l'l If Federation; C '. Neill
ItepluactitatiM' lemplu. I'rogicaa-- i
of N'gw York, former federal commuj
was Assaulted then Slaught
e, of I'eniiRi li uula. opponed I ho i
loner of laooi", Judge W. C. Cham
on tlui kioiind that il waa
ered with a Knife. Man Un
bcr of the federal board of concilia
over the lauul
of aim
lion and arbitration: L. 1. Ilrundlea of gone.
der Arrest.
Hoalon; Iianiel Wlllard, 'preldciil
Itcprraeiit il e Stephen of Cahfor-nia- ,
the tlaltiiiiore and Ohio; i:iiha
lrogreRii e. oppoaed the repeal (Ily I eaard Wire to Fvenlrui Herald.)
third vice pieaulcnt of the l'.iiin)l mi the ground that It Would bcnvllt
111
l.lltle Fill. N. 1 At.ir. n
vanla railroad, und J. A. Kiucry, cuun
none but llriii."ti Rhipa and lulereata. boil.of Mla l.liii.l Hi'.', her. a llU'l
I
el for the National Aao lali.in
"Why ah.. u.. thla adininiRlrutioii a. hool l. a. li. i of
I. mil. N. Y
ail. I another to Ihe many LngliRh
Manufacturer.
toiiinl amo ig Rome IiiihIii on the o i'.
Ihuiga It li.i done In the olio long aim-lSin- li id
todav.
year ll haa been In power'.'" he de- been of tli.it l.iwu
UNITED STATES FILES
murdered with u knife. aM.u-t'lnlmanded. "When the houae uiwciii-bleafter h.iung been atlai ked.
PROTEST AGAINST THE
for Ihe Inat lime under Ihia
The young woman lelt her boardiiij
prmlded
were
hemhea
GERMAN OIL MONOPOLY like thoae in the llritiHh parliament. hmiMi l.i "I lilgUl to mall a letter ai III''
ahe did tou
Next day the preaident In peraon de- - village poRinlhce. When
King return aearch for hci waa braun. bui
liieteil an uddreiu Jual a
Illy Leaard Wire In livening Herald.
waa not until today that tlic aod..
iierun, ftiarcn
rormai aciiuo tieorga doca Several time alnce thei It found.
the t inted State thief magiRiruto ha vlkited till"' WaaMiaa
Waa begun today t
cata old Th"
Iteei her waa :'
government agalnal the petroleum building, ali i al Inch timea It haa
look a 111..11 into . i.i...l
nniiiiiiiuly bill reienlly inlroduceil in Ih'cii aaid iM'iiioiiallc aeualoia and authorltlr
repreaeniMtii a weie commanded to; today Ha a auapeci. Hi name ia liaim,
the Oerinun Imperial parliament
lu hate been rr nlty
The fir at atep taken wa a written uppear ueloi" him for Inat ruction Jut and he la aald
l
Mir liee. Iici
un a.
lled
ll
exiu
Now
a
old
lauidoti.
ahuppeua
h
dear
in
nreaeiiied
Jaiuca
memorandum
aeek ng the re-- 1 Tho aiithnritiea any lhal he na aeen
Uerard, L'mted SUlea miiiwa.iil.r, I tome the
Llottlieri von Jagow. the (lerman for peal of the toll exemption clutiae, talking with the young woman lat
1 lie iiiemorMiidum ex
apparently to pleuae Ureal Urilaln. night. He could not be found at In
elgn miinater.
home but waa traced lo Newport. M il
preaae the confluent expmlallon of Are we beliu UniuliiHed "'
ie of the Hugely
lieproaeiilatlve Fltxgerald, one of mllea fiom the
the I'nlted Slute government that
The eountiyanln haa mil hi en
inluhUcea toward AmerlcMii the 1iiiim lane leadeia wllgned with
Imeator cuntHlned In Ih monoimlv
Ion ea. declare he had no tlrred by anv ether crime am e toe
murder uf i.iaie Hi own by l"nrier
bill In it preaenl form will dlaappear
filllrtte In thia anotlon eight year ug i.
bvfore cnacimriil,
(Continued on 1'agu Two.)

Lillk "Albert

to

inailn prlaonera
tleneral Obregon eaid he hud la
aurd an order that all veaael of tha
Navira del I'aclrico be captured and
on ncniunt of the com- deatroved
pany'a alleged aaaiatance to Huerta.
AXl'T.

comm

mi:ii or I K

Mi:.HW I.I

TI.K.KT

Asylum
Famous Woman Soldier who
Served in Some of Bloodiest
Battles of Civil War Under
General Grant

Commodore
Vera f'rug. March
f
na
Manuel Alula of the Mexlca-waa today appointed commander In
chief of tha gulf coaat fleet aa a mark
of appreciation for hla loyally lo the
Mexican government during the Felix
Dial uprlaing. When he hoiated hia
Dag on board the gunboat Zaragoxa.
aaliiii.a were flrad by all the foreign
warahlpa In port and viaita wera ex
Changed by the commander.
Thla la on of aeveral change con
templated by Ihe federal government
of Ihe defection of the 4
In coiiaeoiienc
t

gunboat

l:lKlt

TamPK'O,

THI

L MII ITAIIY
HI SHI II HIOM

Laredo, Meg. March

I.AItl
A

IMI
Mixi- hur-

ran federal military train wa
riedly gent couth from Mugvo Laredo

mar-riug-

i,

I"""'

I

1

proci-edlng-

SCHOOL TEACHER IS

.

n

MURDERED

LITTLE FALLS

i

i

uuiucy.

ire o Kveujug Herald. 1

r.

Lit- March
ill
Caahler. Ihe woman
auldler. today waa taken to Ihe
atate 8Rlum for Ihe I uaa lie Ht
Walrrlown. III. She wa horn
ago and
In Ireland 71 year
eame lo America aa a alow- away In boy1 clothing.
She en- llRled III company 11, Hilh HI- Inula Infantry, and waa urrIjii- ed to tleneral Uianl'a command
participating In mini of the
of the CU ll
hloodleel battle
war. She lulcr came to the
aoldiera' home here and her eg
by n aur- wa not diecovercd
al- gcou at lhal
Inalitulion.
though a nurae knew her r- -

He

"Allert"

crel.

,

f

CAIL

li

Tuiiuuco.

fAIIJ'

.M.VIIaHAL
SKKIOI H ONMTIOX
Trinidad, Colo., March 2H. Culled
to a houae occupied hy r.rgro coal
minera ul llaalinaa. a
coul camp, abort ty after midnight
laat night. Lump Mitrhal
Clinloil
wn
Itoblnaon
ahot through Ihu
atomuch und probably fatully wound
ed in a piNtol duel with J.imea John-Bowhom he aoiighl to place under
urreat Tor diaturbunce. u la ulleged
n
that JohiiRon opened fire upon
the (OKI. int he entered Iho
houae. Several ahota were llred, olio
bullet Inflicting Hie aerloua wound.
The inaiHlial fired aeveral Hhola iri
return. Johnaon made hla cacapa
from Ihe houae after the ahooting and
la atill at large.
A herlff a pnaae and
a detail ot iinlillu have been Rcnuiing
Ihe aurrouudlng country
Rime an
early hour The wounded olllcer waa
removed In the Sail Itufu.'l hoRpltnl
here Una m lining and iiiiderweul un
operation for the removal if the but
let. Hir cuiiditlun I aerloua.
Vlcior-America-

jjdahaye Leaves

Room

During

Scandal Hearing,

Rochette

Indignantly Slamming the
Door.

Hub-liiRo-

Wire. In Fvoolnf Herald.)
I'aria. March 'is A alormy aeaalon
f the lomuiittce of the chuiuhcr ot
leputle mi oat ignliilK the alleged illin- ii.ii ii.il coniic Imn wlih the poHtpone- mi'iit or the trial of Henri Itochetl",
the Frcu.'hm.iii ch.iigeil wilh derrail
the public of million of dollar,
ended todav In Deputy JuIch IX'l.i- haye. u member,
the room
a ml aliimmlng Hie dour Indignantly.
The committeemen were aharply
ided in Ihelr view aa to whether

(Ily

II-- v

former premier, and

Moiua.

KrfifBt

JuRcpli I'.iiII.iiix. f .rinir minlRter "I
lliiiiiice, Rhoiiiil bf. leiiRiiicd
It ia lull.. ml lhal Inl.ill.iji- - will re.
p!kii iom the cotiimlttcc.
A i.iliitii't cotnicll w.ia held loilav to
iIim iir
Ihe ilill. lie polllual Rilllalion
broiiglit ahoiii oy the Henri Koi heite
Hi'undal anil the Rhooiing of ilaaton
Calnicllc. edllof of Hie Figaro.
Mlllallle C.llll.tllX, tile UR.lRlil of
M
Cnlni'1 If. epilit Ihe day leadiliX
novel in SI. jinn re prioii.

ori

x

rrK

ON TIIIMIM AT KIVH HILL
Trinidad, Colo., March ;"i Striking minera attacked the detull of
alale troopa al.it lulled ul Cedar Hill
near l.u.llow ahortly after 11 o'clock
toduv, according lo a report received
at local military headquarter
Tha
aoldiera. In ' harge or
Iieutenant

Luureme, returned tho fire and one
atriker ia aaid to have been kUle..

;nd

l

.

.

cap-tor-
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INCREASE THIS YEAR

Escapes 115 Year
Sentence to Be
Eccltrocuted

,

Arkansas Negro Pardoned by
Governor from Record Prison Term to Give Way to Executioner
IHy

l4-as-

l
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Wire,
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h.

u Periling Herald.)
.March

Al k

a llj-iea- r
miiIcii.c rie.l I'd- - f
ocutcil lo- Ion. fiegro. na
ilu, it the alale pctniciil l.irv
for killing Mm m.i I'alloil.
luKicaa. whom he iiiiinlereii to a
obtain IHiy cent. There wua a
iiucaiioii a to the legality of
ihe i Ii . t lot ill ...ii if 1'clion un- ul ult.r he hail Relied hia 111- ..ir Reniciiit, and li.r Una leu- Min the pardon waa granted.
eli-cl-

i

h.-i-

f

Wire In F.colng
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W ii mIi

rctutic

i iia,-- i
n.
p.iRRi'd

March

llnral-!.'I

the annual army

lia

1MI.-lull today earning
.I). oini
an. .ul 1 7. bun 'Hoi mi.ru than
ihe houae bill and about the R.l Ml"
amount mrr th- - laat urmy appio-1- 1
l it ..'ll bill
I
would not )iej to i n w bta;
nu ri'HiK'i.,' announced Senator Thorn
a, thuiociat. of Colorado, "were It
on
not fur ihe disturbed condition
the outln i n I'l'tiler."
7.

German police Officer
suspended from duty
on blackmail

.

lew miuuli a
alter reciv lug a pHiil'Ui
from
lioicrnor
llavcM. w tilt h releaaed Illlll flolll
A

1

anil-repe-

Kits

mi

wo wouudi'd.
Major I. J. Hamroi k and a pari
of oiticer left here ul once in autoI iiiiiIn
king Improicl.
mobile for tin. rich. f the reported
Fred-.ici 'al
March
I.or Anael
trouble. Militiamen hive gone into
tin
crick W W ci el ha.Mlm-re
in un effort to effect the
who it. ill the hill
iii
lotia ire liiiiilicrm.in.
or the atiai king party. Troopa
n mil a R. l cl
la k Knoll
ul Iii
being
coin eutntied at lhal p.iinl.
lioinc, raR.oti'Ua. wa
rt n.il'.
tin aer
He WilR clll1g com
iroCll l.lll.ll.
APPROPRIATION
I. iii.il.ly
bui hiw ili v. i.in an .1 lux ARMY
a'lvanitMl Hae iii.i.l'. h ..utv ,i bl'.w
BILL CARRIES BIG
I'loi . ,.-1
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Following the ahooting of ltohln-- o
nhe eacaprd Into the hilla and a
detail of atute troop In command of
Lieutenant Laurence aturtcd a aearch
for the fugitlie.
The negro I aald to Have opened
fire on tho aoldiera und wua killed
hy the return fire. The nillitlaiiicn
then puraued and captured ix other
who are tuw being held newr Tn- -'
siiaco. The troop are patrolling the
hilla in the vicinity of Cedar 11. ! ml

READS NOVELS

W.iiu-wrigh-

i

ihe Insane

Johnaon I aald lo have len working recently at Dclugun and came to
Haatliiga late laal night.

j

e

llutl-n.!iwa-

been received.

FIGHT

DEPUTIES

Into Street

i

In hla iIiri reimn

'

Intended.

The- military aulhorlliea firat. reported that Itoblnaon w.ia ahot by
atrlkera w ho were picketing the enmp.
At union heudiiuarter no report hita

Marquis

Be Thrown

lo

-

menlary lu one now pending, declar
ing for equa Itoll. and would em-- i
power Ihe preatdunt to miapend toll

niln- -

-

X

I

Jaaiea, March i It a lh
that Torieoii would i um
hlc unilcr the rehel aitacg luilij ili- -t
ortuiala liter leaumed Hirir taak thlg
morning.
The laal reporla ycalrrdaY
were thai tleneral Monclovia Her-lar- a
had i lit hia way from the ruat-er- n
a
aide of the tity through the
MHtloii to the hull ring on the
north aide, that lietieral Villa had act
uut with mote troopa from iSomcg Ptl
a. in to Join him and take aupreme
i oinmaii I. and
that the federala Werg
I oiking
final atand In their ilefemet
on the we at aide.
An uiiionflrmcd rumor at mldiilglit
hud It that the reheli hnd taken thv
hill kniinn aa Cerro de la Crux, an n
unrtant defrnae, but ei ideation wn
alii lacking early today.

whether they were alrikera or

era.

1

d
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Fa nl
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Senator tlulllnger
were laid aaide until Monday.
reaolutlon

at the camp. Johnaon la
lu have been with a party of alx
men nnd report are conflicting na to

ware-

tinloiiding

acrv-Icea-

ator Iewla and
Mr.

atn.-ig-

charge

lvaxd Wlro lu Fveaitng Herald.) ,
tiei maiiv
Fr.i nkl.nl oil i he- - Main,
Commlaaioner r hmldt,
March .
head of Ihe police department for 111
li
wua aURpended
aupprcBRion uf
tud.iy on chalge of blui klllall.
The Inwa'.iaallon of ihirgea Hut
the "morula police ' had been aecret-l- i'
lec.'iv inx money for the pioiection
ha been la
nl diaorderly reaort.
progn-Rtor munth. S hundl wua
l

.

implicated In the aiandal b the t cation. nv of a woman who reiealcd an

extenaiv
police.

ayateui of blai kiltai!
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The Great Bargains in Silk
Dresses and Waists Will
Continue a Few Days Longer
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Right to use of Government;
Land Starts Bitter Family
Warfare in the Rugged
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Greater Bargains Than These Were Never
Offered Before on Seasonable Merchandise
at This Early Date.
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The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.
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Watch this Space
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DURING THE NEXT EIGHT DAYS THIS SPACE
WILL BE USED IN PLACING BEFORE YOU THE
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YOU SHOULD GIVE YOUR SUPPORT AND YOUR
VOTE TO THE

$17.95

V

REPUBLICAN

CLAIM WOMAN COULD
NOT HAVE BEEN WITH

will feel dressed

when j We still have a good assort-yo- u
slip on one of these charm- - ment of thoge
,ar gilk
ing new dresses. The satisfac
tion of feeling well gowned Waists left. They are the
is only obtained by the wear niftiest thing in waist fashing of correct apparel. These ion. Those new
popular
dresses embody the style and
workmanship of
the best shades are shown as are those
shops! All the soft materials new soft silks. If yon are in
and colors are shown, these need of a new waist now is
garments are great values at
the exceptionally low price we your opportunity, to save on
are asking for them $22.50, the season's newest styles,
$25.00 values
$5.00 Silk Waists
You

$40.00 Dinner
Sets $19.85
Genuine 100 piece Austrian
Dinner Sets, tinted with light
pink flowers, at the lowest
price ever offered.
The sets
are easily worth what we ask
regularly for them, but for a
few days longer we will offer
them special for

$3.95

$19.85
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THESE REASONS WILL
BE
PLAIN
CLEAR.
STATEMENTS THAT EVERY VOTER MUST UNDERSTAND. THEY ARE VITAL REASONS. THEY
AFFECT YOU, YOUR BUSINESS, YOUR DAILY
LIFE. YOUR HOME, YOUR
AND
HAPPINESS
PROSPERITY

Paditla Kills His
Wife With

Razor

Be Sure You Read Every One of Them

in
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THE TAX RATE
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Read the HERALD Every Day
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TAX PAYERS; READ, INVESTIGATE
AND
IF
THE FACTS WE PRESENT ARE FOUND TO BE
TRUE VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

tprrm

o

Refrigerators!
Just received a new
See our showing before
ship-iren-

selecting.

t.

,

GOODS RIGHT
Pure white enameled lined,
with nickel plated sanitary
1

1

!.'
shelves.
PRICES RIGHT '
From $13.50 to $23.00 1
TERMS RIGHT
J
53.00 down 51.00 a week.

Strong Bros.
2nd and Copper,

f

$59,-880.1-

TAX-PAYER-

S

1912.
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD

FOR IT. Verify
these figures from the records
TAKE YOUR TAX RECEIPTS FOR 1912 AND
1913; compare them, and you have the positive
proof of the fact that the Colonel saved your taxes
by making you pay more this year than you did last.
Colonel, please explain. Give us the facts and
the figures. We want to see them.
Adv.

t'rr-lalnl-

-

HURri-Kate-

lfl.

e

11

i

d

Ktt-nlii-

While iIiimiik
attriliiiird to I. mi.

rlalenieiiln

enlii-ini- t

lr. I'. I'. rinxlon
SlalrH riilllllllHHlonrl'
of edU- raiion, haH u ilrrale.l hiH liellrf In
ttiitiniii-ii'hool arlivlly of aoinr
kind in Hummer month
for nmt
I

luted

hildrrn

' The m h'uila Hhould
iro Idr "lne
kind of iiihh in tlon lor Hie ( hinirrn
now. in timm nini,
ithrotitih what
a IniiK, w.iHtrlul vuralioii.'' del lan-HiOr t'lnxtnn
out
that
iniintH
hi hool la km at nioHt
'.)') hour u
'year out nf r.
anwakitiK hour
num in k ii Inair of nlri'ii lor
lUithl; the airi me chill
HiriulH almiit i, ai) lioiir in hi hool and
ll.r leniaiiiiinv 4 ill! waKmii hour
"tut of m html
Mr. I 'In m., n hukki-h- I
that hiiinmer wnrk lant not lonKrr
than lour hnuin frnlll 7 "r o'rlurfc
2 o'i lin k In the
t" II or
,it muni.
Ari
to III i'laxtoll I lit- ai hoo
ol ilie future. Imth In Hummer and
winter, will mir linn tune In llitennlvr
hi hoti hiiiiIv of thr olilinaiy type
.,il(ni al,,,ut s Dour; and 4 or '"
hoiim in ,r lin ny e work .iiirrMi-i- t
l,y the H linul. il., ne In
hi"a. ouldonr
.ir,l. im. or in the home.
yviiii t li ih kind of an omamxa-linii.- ''
he l i .iiir. "it would he very
any for iliililnii
oiilinary
to Uo
n, In- -, I work 3 Imura a
da. 6 day In
H

Here are the figures; the rate for city purposes for
1912 wan a little more than 18 mills, or to be exact it
was 18 mills and thirty-twhundredths; the rate
for 1913 was 15 mills and seventy-thre- e
hundredths
- a decrease over the year 1912
of 2 mills and fifty-nin- e
hundredths.
The taxes for city purposes for 1912 on the assessed
valuation for that year amounted to
and for 1913 il was $71,361.89.
THESE FIGURES SHOW THAT THE
ARE ACTUALLY REQUIRED TO PAY
$11,487.78 MORE IN 1913 THAN THEY WERE IN

t

rent of Ihr Import way i' iii till w'-the Hlnl.ih liifii
and II .', per rent in l'"1". tullon.
partly or wlmlly manutar-lured- .
in. 7 per rent in l!IJ and l.i. 7
per rent In lmio; and nialilifarturrn
nady for rntiHUinpt Inn.
,er rent
VOTE ON
nf the ,anl In IHIJ. axaiiint :3
per
rent In imi'j. The principal in, rranr
In iinporiatlnn
of manufacturer'
thr aililltinnal in .mil. wiul,l millennia occurred In
Oxilinutil frmi tagi fM.r
lint Im a harilithii.
inllv If Ihr
of which the Import in ISM
m hiinl day
were Mm. 7 nullum ilnllain. Hualnnt
wrrr Hhnrtrnnl
thin I trur If tfa.'hi'm rniihj 21U. 4 million in Ismio, while dutiahle HVmpalhy for thane who niiileiuiir
hi- rrllrvi'il nf a lar
anniiint nf Ihr crude material importeil rnr une In the prealdenl fnr hi viewn. uml 1I11
unn m.mry
n pni'l ninnufa. turlnn In 1DI.1
limkkri'iliiK.
the chief executive wa
makiiiK and rxaniinatlnn niulinn Willi l.'ii millinn
dollar, urfaiimt i:,H the rrnpnrt and rnlifnlrn,rniillcil
of Ih
which lhr an- nnw hurdrned."
million In
The aliove flKiire rountry.
relate to aenerul import, tin me of
"All
overpiiw
erlliK ronvlrtion Ilia
TIm I'ortjr Yonr Tom.
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figure
evil,
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lung extent to 111
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Me
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well
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(he i .port trade her veeael of cnmmcrci- - are enlillc.
In fanr anil impiilarlty until It him lllt fart relatlvcHe
attained a w orld- - Idr rrputatlnn. Ynu of th lulled Mate in the Tiaral lo Ihe Hiune or Identical treatment lt
will n 'I rt t ti ii a; hitti.tr for a rntiiih year 113, are
in the mono-xrap- veMH'la of the I'nlled
'111
Stale
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iod of nmre than forty year.
Ii not partment of commerce.
demand ha yet been made Ha le
only irlvr relief It cur- -.
For aale
garding eol of war. The rule I
hy all druiRlHta.
ENGLISH CABINET IS
equally appllrahle to venncln of hot
I'lanae and if It be runeeded that w
STRIKINO FEATURES
STILL FAR FROM ' ran
111,1
differentiate American venae!
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alinllar Venm-lOF
END
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THE ASSESSED CITY VALUATION FOR 1912
was $3,268,505.00; for the year 1913, $4,536,675.00
an increase of $1.2GS.l 10.00; approximately 40 per.
cent; more than
more than the valuation
of the previous year.
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Colonel D. K. B. Sellers, after his recent nomination for mayor of the City of Albuquerque by tht
remaining part of the Democratic Convention, made
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The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clearly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
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valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed invest,
ment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.
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IF BACK HURTS

l.

REDUCED INJURIES

FROM OXFORD

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.
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'SAFETY

New Mexico

Albuquerque,

1

the best results.
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ture.

No man or woman who eats iiu'til
can make a miilake by ftunh- the kidneyn pa i nnltinully. nays u
authority. Meat form
uric acid which excite thp kidney,
they become overworked from tho
train, gel luggih nnd fall to filler
the waste nnd poleons from the blood.
then we get lck. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headache, liver trouble,
dlmtlni'sn, slepplpnnnen and
urinary disorder come from
kidneys.
'
The mnmetit you feel a dull achp ill
the kidneys or your back hurt or It
the urine Is cloudy, nffennite. full ul
sediment, irregular of paspagv or attended hy a sensation of maiding, atop
paling meat nnd gel uliiiul four muu en
of Jail Halt from any pharmacy, t"Ne
a tulilpnpuiiiiful in a glann uf wai-- r
before break (am and In u few diva
your kidney will act fine. Thin fa
mous sail in made from the iii'id of
grapen and lemon June, combined
with lithia. nnd h.i been impd for
Keneralioim to llusli and slimuuile the
kliliipyn. alno to nculrallxp Hip acidi
In iirlfip
it no longer cium n irritation, t'lun ptiding bl.iilder weakncKs.
Jud Salt Is inexpcriHlve ami caiinnl
injure; mukpn a ilellKlHful effi'res-- i
cut llthia-uatp- r
drink Mhiili eveiy-imshould take now and then tu
keep thp kidneyn clean mid uctivc a ml
thp bluiid piirp. thereby auiiling
kidm y cni licailun.
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The First ofJune Will
soon be here, then what?
0ING through the hot summer without
a Gas Kange in your kitchen?
Do you intend going through the same
drugery that you experienced last year. It
will be your own fault if you do. A little
down and a little a month is all you need pay
for

G

A Modern Gas Range
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better health.
ORDER ONE TODAY
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A GAS RANGE in your kitchen means work
done early, lots of time to enjoy the pleasure
of the summer evenings -- no mote tired days
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The Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

and Power Company
"The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and
to the best Possible Service."
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THE EVENING lTEBALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during chance of life, when thmuirh the lonr?
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you arc nervous, depressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Comxumd
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.
Kead what these three women say:
TtrrrAiA N.

urn writing tn
for me. I faikVil

1

li--

t

tik

Was

A Blessing To This

lurnMosn, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.

"I wnn in a bad condition. Buffering from a female
trouble, and I had surli ikiIiim in my sides I roultl hardly move. lie.
imv I bud taken the whole of one sit tie of l.ydia K. IiukhHin'H Veg
ctabUi t 'oinxutid 1 felt U'tter, and now I Bin well and can do a good
dav's work. I tell cvcrylsly what your medicine has done for mo."
Sirs. Joiim Thompson, ljmli, Wiwxinsin.
1

The seniors won the annual
same Willi the fuftilt

rears Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Com pound tuts lxon the s1rnUrl rrniiMl f or f
male ill. No onu ulek with woman' ailment
loo Just lento herself if she doe not try this famous ineslirlne made from roots and lierlm. It
liaa restored ho many aufferingwomentotiealth.
"ifcWriintn irnii r mwhiv h rmriwrA.
MOXtlDOTIAl.) LY.l, MVi., foraririr.
our letter will le oiienrsl, reaxl anil answered
by a woman and held La strict coullilence.
For

HO

Practical Method of
Destroying the Housefly
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Even among those who call Albuquerque home, there are
many who live lonely lives. No crowd or set claims them.
Over against this isolation we place the open door and
heart of the church. Her social life is inclusive, not exclusive. Come and get acquainted.

ve

u.

w-ty- gr.

i

--,

Illness, Death, or Other Troubles, Any Minister Will Be Glad to Help

I
al 6:4.1 p. m. Miss Kdllh Joyce will tlun. Kveretl.
lead. Topic, "Housing the Homeless
Week day serviies: Tueeiluy. Wed-.l- a
Address, "Saving or Losing u Life"
lllnoy
nesday, Thui
Mrs.
Churchea In the West."
and
Kdwnrd P. Scbuelei.
lr.
Woods and Mr. Whltehill will sing
Solo, "The Son of (Soil (iocs Forth and address. 4 p. m. ThoiMilav, hity
u. m.
i
a duet.
lo War" (Seder) Mr. Thomas A. I oinmuiibm.
Prsyer and praise Wednesday eve- l.'hrialiu li.
evening prayer and sermon,
In
p.
ning.
nt.
This
Hymn No. DS.
4 eplral Avenue
also the inoiilhlv
meeting preparatory to the oh-sItonedli tlotv
Corner of Central and Arno. H K
Kupper
the
of
Slnnley
Mr.
Mary
Loid'a
heder.
Miss
llanecom,
the
oil
Allison, pastor.
Postlude,
value
i:.sTi:n xovi:i.tii:m : ami
funday school nt :45 u. first Sunday In April. Let there be
deaconeka.
4 AKI'S
Al Till-- ART SHOP
large attendance.
T. M. lorrls. superintendent.
m.
liiimm-ulal4 om cpllou.
I'liu-uulure the Kusl- ultraiilve
Preaching servlcea conducted by
Sodality muss. 7 ..in.
now belnsT
er card! and novelties
the pastor .it 11 a- m. und ":3V p m.
It
30.
Christian
Second mass.
shown at the Art Shop on West CenSubject of Ine morning sermon. "FolHigh mass and m illion, lo.
Christian Science nervlics are iK'ld
tral avenue. Thoae who have seen
lowing Joans Its Real Cost and In the Woman s Club huildinK. at the
ICvening service, 7 341.
ihem ure attracted l.y t holr original
Meaning"
Topic for evening ser- corner of Heventh street and (lob!
ity of design and beautiful workman
mon, "The Invisible the Secret of a avenue, every Sunday morning ut It
.
liilni-opnlship. They uT" .Hint being shown
St. Jolin'i,
Christ Imii Life."
o'clock.
West
Corner of Fourth street und
and have called forth much favora
rlpeclni music by the choir:
Wedneaduy evening servlcea are at Silver avenue.
K
W.
Archdeacon
ble comment.
Morning service.
8 o'clock.
Wnrren. rector; reeblence. 13'J West
Voluntary.
The public la cordially Invited to Tijeriia.
t holr diHugo
Meyer,
Mr.
Hymn No. 14:.
services.
attend
rector.
Try nERALD Want Ads, they
Anlhem. "Praise Ye tho Lord"
Sunday school ot 10 o'clock.
Fifth Sunday In Lent. Holy
(Itouilcy).
7 a. in.
Sunday s bool, B:4a bring results.
folo, "Face to Fuce" (Johnson),
n. in. Morning service, It.
Mrst
Kvcnlnsi
T. A. Christian.
Corner of Silver avenue and Fifth choral service, 7 30.
Hymn No. 607.
A.
Cooper.
piiBtor;
Hugh
street
Morning music
i.vening service:
Chnuncey A. Foreman, ussoclatc pas- I'roi
"llu Forward, Cluisllan
Voluntary.
tor.
Tha moat economical, cleansing; gid
R. Tours
Soldier"
Hymn.
n. ni.
achrnd
:4a
at
Hthle
germicidal of all anliaeptica g
II Unit hi'ote
lib.iia
Anthem, "Jesus. Savior, Lord "of
"Vocation Dity" will be observed Volute
W. Crotch
Light" (tlllliert;.
-- rwith a special program.
I. J. F.lvey
Renedlclle
Hobi (sole led i, Mrs. Hihwontkcr.
Morning wurnhip at 11.
nun
Itotiodlclus
Hymn.
theme. "The Ministry us u Llfes Introlt. "JcHtiM, My Lord . Iturnby
meeting of I be Senior Work."
offertory. "Stund I'p. SI. mil I'p.
Kpworth
at 6 31) p. in.
Kvenlng worship nt 7.4!i. Subject.
. II
S. lions
for Jesus"
There will be a culled business "The
A golubla Antiseptic Powder to
muSpecial
Music."
Power of
Do I'rofiiiidis
Anon
meeting of tha Woman g Missionary sical numbers
hy
choir.
bo dissolved in water cu iveexlcd.
the
KccdiHloiiul. "fio Lulior On. Spend
society at the church Tue'duy afterMusical numbers: Morning
J II. Calkin
Ah a medicinal antiseptic for doticheg
and lie Spent"
noon ut 'i o'clock.
Cadinnn
Kvenlng music
Weduesduv evening prayer service Prelude,
In troatlng catarrh. Inflammation or
Walk
Anthem,
Closer
for
PrncesSliinii, "Work for 'he NlKht
at 7 40. Tuadier training class ut
ulceration nf noao, throat, and that
With Hud"
Foster
I.. Mason caused by feminine Ilia It has no equal.
Is I'otnlng"
. . . . Roll
Itcligloao"
Offering,
"Adagio
Kvenlng
Choral
Anon For ten yoars the Lydla & Plnkham
Servile
Tha revival campaign will open tiolo, "liolgothH"
Conchols iSloriu
Alpha Medici no Co. liaa recommended Paitino
with the Sunday
ices Rev. John
Miss
ItrlKner.
Charlotte
.;
Magnificat
c.
Kettle
Tex.,
and
It. llenson of Hereford.
with
Nunc dimittla
J. L Rogers la their private correspondence
one ot the lend ug preacher,-- In Texas, Posilude
women, which pruvos Its sursnrtorltir.
Kvenlng
Hymn. "o. Jesus, Thou Art Standwill arrive Monday night und will do
Prelude, "Fanlasla" , . Wostonholme
ing"
,nflcd Women who have been cured aajr
the preaching. The choir will have Anthem
Selected Offertory. "wect Savior. Iib-sH is "worth IL" weight In gold." At
l's"
cbargo of the muaic. Mr. T. A.
of the Deep"
W H
Monk druKRlsts. 60c. lurgo bos, or bjr mall.
Chrlstlun will assist with the music. Solo. "Out Mrs.
Andrews.
Th Paiton Toilet Co, llosloa, Masu.
Recessional. "Sun uf My Soul". , .
Anthem, "Orlevo .Not the Holy
Lutheran.
St. I'nul's I vaiiKi-lica- l
Spirit"
stulner
Silver and Sixth. A cordial InvitaI'nio Me, Ye Weary"
uiassi .as suiawmiHis inani JIWM1
tion lo the house of the I. old. Morn- Duet. "Come
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews.
ing l heme. II o'clock. "The Sterner
offering,
Lemure
"Intermesso"
Clospel." Lvening, 7.30, "Two Little
,
Turublea of Joy." in Wednesday IVstludc. "Festival Morch''
ChurlcH
Andiews.
J.
director
evening we b..ve Itible training class.
Miss Ken worthy, orgunlst.
with tuuehers' xtudy of next Sunday's
lesson. The Aid society meets Thursl.'plxoiml.
lirnt
day with Mrs Mann. North FourCorner Lend avenue und South
teenth street. Church council MonCharles Oscur I leek day evening.
Let us not forget the Third street.
Edith viorli), deacon- week of special services ,n observ- - man, pualor.
uuce uf the paNKlun of our Lord. Plan ens. D. A. Porterfield, superintendent
Miss Jennie
A good number of of the Hunduy si ltool.
to bring others
hymn books
haw been received. Troll, choir directress.
The Sunday school meets ul S.4i
How about yours?
a. in. The Young Meu a llible clusx
Kdward P. s hueler. pastor
has out grow ii its present room and
will hereafter meet In vt room In the
llrsl 4
Coiner of Coal avenue and llrond- - Central echo! building at 1U u in
wuy.
minister; Any young man not utlending elseArchie Tool tinker,
where is curdlully invited to Join tins
residence, Cut South Kdllh street.
Hurry I.illinow. superintendent of class.
Public worship ai 1 1 a. m. and
Hay Reed, president
Sunday school
of V. I. S. C. K. Stanley Seder, or- - 7:31) p. ni. with preaching by the pas
Morning theme, "Love Tbui Is
tor.
gunlst.
Kvenlng
subject, "1 be
kternul."
Sunday school at :4S a. m.
h
High grade Malleable Range,
oven $62,
Preaching
at 11 a m. ml Last Invitation in the Scriptures."
now
Morning,
Special music:
$48.00
.
7:30 p. m. Sermoria both morning
aiithem.
Seek Ye the Lord" (Roberts); eve
At the
und evening by the pnstor.
ning,
"Savior,
duet.
Kve
an
be
liieuthu
h
morning hour the sermon will
High grade Cast Iron Range,
oven, $38,
especially for young people though nlng Ulesalng." Mlases Ruth HriKlit
now
26.00
everyone will be welcome. Subject, and Jennie Trotl.
Kpworth leaguo devotional aeivlcu
The Ureal Magnet." Sermon Illus
Tea
Copper
1.50
Nickel
Kettle,
plated
$2,
now
at :HU p. m.; Mr. Frtd Calkuia.
trated.
Subject for the evening hour, "t'n- - leader.
2.00
No. 2 Rayo Lamp, was $2.50, now
lon of Kv il Forces Against the Hood.
1.75
No. 3 Universal Food Choppers, $2.50. now
or What ( lass of People Shall Ilium
4,erman l.iillieran.
nule In the City of Albuiiueriue?"
A
puator.
Rev. P. K ret b mar.
GO
No. 2 Cold Blast Lanterns, $1.00, now
Following Is the musical program tirrinan service will be held tomor
Morning service
row aglernoon at 2:u In the CenLanterns,
45
No.
2
now
Railroad
$1.00.
organ prelude, "Audunle in il" . . .
tral M. K. church, corner Ainu and
Hut late Centrul.
Heavey tin, copper bottom, Wash Boilers, $1.25
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lines for further InvcMtlKatlon.
ji. A
Isobe.
(I) In the first place, there must
the maaKoln i l the
"nur King"
tpbold hoiisi
before tiny deveiup be dctei milled what form, sixe, and lie. italb-I'undelarl.i
into winded inw. i, ia a posaible aobi-tlo- construction (,f trap will give the best Ilecltailo'i "PlantingKthel
Time"
of int. My problem and one lli i.
Modento
Albers
or'ix
....Menhard
results The answer to this will de- Heading:
.. lUbl Intercut lieallll ollbers. sail'.
V!iui We Owe to Trees"
pilpend
lamely
on
particular
the
Anna Mucckcl
iu.
t.ir.atis anil others who might make
use of il un manure hesps hcre Ihis lions obtaining at any given stu le, He. It., lion. "The I'lne"
Ansiires
Crlstela
pest
bleeds. The department such us the amount uf manure pro
tommoii
Hong:
"Utile Itobin Hi-vl aarii ullure a si leulliils in their duceu daily, the ai runucmenis for Motion
Crtide
.1st
ItrellMl"
preliminary expt I inn nts with sui h a drainage, etc. It will ulsu depend on Recitation "Antidilution"
trap nave Kiicieeded in destroying the answer lo the tollowirvg probJot... ('urderiae
...
eur I.lltb- Tree
Irom '' to lis per cut of the mantfoia lems:
Itc, nation:
l.tlcy TlUjillo
In a pile of manure. This method ot
be
deeply
mav
How
manure
:i
A idres
lis
attack differs limn thoao which huvu heaped In n trap without Interfcrlmt Recitation
All Al bof lily Tree"
been aenerally used. Kly polaons bavj with the migration? It will probably Recitation
Mike
Marlines
been made to tempt the appetltu t he found that the depth will make
Recitation 'Apple Tree I ireams" . .
receptacles llllln difference,
the iiiluli lly, or
provided that the
Margarita Sots
haw been Used to keep the adult fi- manure Is kept moist, und provided
ll!. tie
win latlnn hur esss In niaiiur . that avenues of cacape ure afforded ut
The newer method la bssed on th" the sides us well us ut the hoi lorn.
BETTER GET YOTTE
(.11 How long must manure be kept
kuowleiiae ol lertaln hubits of tho
TICKET EARLY FOR
lindcx elnped
miiKriol.
In a maggot trup before II Is entirely-freWOODS HUTCHISON
The muuiiita of the typhoid lly. It
from larvae T This is a very imlias been discovered, have a habit f portant iiueellon from u pructlcil
lulKiatiiiM from then breedloa pla
stundpolol, and one will find scant
If you ni- not a holder of a
Into drier portions of the manure suggestion aa to the answer In the liheap. This seems a distinct move on terature on the life history und hnblts. t'ckil. or have not secured your sea'
their part to permit the. adult fly to The hioiselly oreeds preferably in It Would lie well to get your ticket
lecture
Issue from the refuse In the
horse manure, but It has never been for Or. Woods Hutchinson s Moiiduy
and Ulckest manner. The cllolcn
detel mined Just how long a Riven l"t here tonight or early on
going
fast
uf the new trap la baaed on lh res of manure, continues tu be an uttruc morning, tor the seats are
is going lo speak on
Ulurtlv of this
halill.
live place for egg laying, nor for how IIr. Hutchinson
His
Life
a
Man's
IN'm rlplton ihT
long a period tty larvae will conlitrie be subject "Is
Maun' Trap.
A laran Halvtiiiised Iron pun, mens. to appear In It.
It la obvious that th" Work or Ills r'uy?" a subject which
unci est illg Hi .Isclf und must be
Uiiiik i by ) feet, with aides 4 Inches maggot trap would not be practical .1 Is absorbing
inten t when discusxfrt
hlah, was made. In this aloud a
tho Infestation of the manure were ol
on leas II inrhea b'.sb
Th a dally renewed for a long time, fnd-- r i.v un uoinority in work, pluy and.
Is.
The pios-tonlainer noasuted 4 by 3 by t feel. ordinary conditions the drying of the life, aa lr. Hu'.h.nson
it. ai every eent ,n the Klka'
The side and boll tun wcro of heavy surface of a heap of manure probably I
.Monday
heal re will lie occupied
li mesh, supported by a
wne.
limits the period of egg laying to the niKltludmlesion is 'i (elits
Twelve first day or two of expoaorv.
Imlii wooden (ramewurk.
liut in imiuillngTheu renrved
seal.
tubie feet of manure well Infested a mug-go- t
trap the manure muat be
vlth cxas and larvae were placed In kept wet In order to insure the greatthis coiiluiuer and sprinkled with ws-- t est amount of miaratlon. Would not
r.
Waivr was also poured Into the such a polst surface be daily reinfest- pan below lo a depth of utout one ed and maggots continue to appear In FAT.IILY AVOIDS
Inch Hut rounding and covering' bo III the manure aa long aa any fermenta-iin- pan
ronl. ilner was a
thin wen- In progress? As a malt r
cloMiie n mil a if a la rue mac, 6 b
of fuel, the period of Infestation apSERIOUS SICKNESS
pears to be rather short, and even unby
feel. This pi evented further
a
of the manure, and an
der the most favorahla condition
of traps at the top of the
will rarely be found In a given
cute inailn It posmble lo captiirs und lot of manure after 10 or II days 3 Eeiag Coiututly Sopplied Wi&
keep a reiord of any tllea that mUht exposure. In support of this rlat'n
eimise. At the limn or the eiioiu-enc- some experimental data may be give.--)
Tledford'a EUck-Drol- L
of fliss the sides ol the Mine wire here.
Is
(41 The disposal of the
darkened with black cl.ilh In order to
drive, the lltes Into the trips at the nnother practical consideration.
If
top. Kach day the niHKaots were eo'.. the larvae were allowed to drop 'o
McDuH, Vs. "I tuffetftl !of wvemJ
b cli el from the pan and counted, and the ground they would burrow Into it
savt Mr. I. b. Whiitakcr. olA
reari."
each day the manure In the contain 'r to pupate there Mid nothing would .11..
m v.laejk
u,illl sirb hsuriarhe
was sprinkled thoronahly with water he gained.
It would lie necessary ' lllnmack IrmiKlfl
ran - 1"
,, .
and the pan was washed nut and aaal.i have iotne sort ol vessel. . g.,
I en yrars av;u
menu tutu hiv tv iit
partly Piled with water tu drown the crete oasln, beneath the trap. This
which I did,
rhfdford'i
an u
larvae which fell Into li.
I .
A 1.
woui.l iiHva ..lie ni
v.... I...I- I.I
K.
-"
" and .1..
Tha experlmenta of the depart- an inch or more of weak disinfectant C4H41 lor young
Old.
ment's entomoloslsla showed thita or of water covered with a film Mf
ltRbl Oil hand l ! tht
P Dlack-P- rf
to 3 per eent of nil the msf-ot- kerosene oil. If such a basin were L
from
ud
fme
sewer or ceasp
In th manure pile were destroyconnected with
f"'lu'"
ed. If th manure was kept moist,
msnur
dry
from comparatively
ni-lli.l hamlliiia ihem In auv
about 70 per cent sir destroyed.
I
Wt never ttav a Ion trvelt of tlrk
These; experiments, aa yet, have and without any offensive decomposi
en In our family, sine i commenced
comparatively
a
o.ily
on
tion.
been tried
n using
Tha question ImmediThat the maggot trap possesses
small aeale.
l
purely
advantage la obvious and ought 1evllofd'f hag it
ately arises whether tht trap which
teen lutind to regit.
appears so aticcesHful on a smill to lead to many
In develop vrtruble, and
Iu:e
weak stomach, lid diction,
Cheapm-xcals ran be adapted to I be hamllnw It along practical lines
iiidii;rstion, colic, wind, nausra,
of manure In a practical way on a would be one of ila strong points. headache,
tick toinach, and uiulai
Kvery
consideration
only
would
cost
be
I'rscllrully
the
aoale.
the
larsa
points to the probability that It ran Initial one for the construction of I bo lynip'.oml.
bees in constant use lor more
and that it will afford "an additional trup and of a basin or receptacle I r ftuIIa H
7d yean, and hoa bcneliled nioie
weapon of ureal value." However, the ratchlng and disposing of the magUtan a million people.
Anal verdict aa In tha value of Ihs gots. Very little additional time or
Your dnifist fdrf and rffommfpJs
trap must wait upon the solu- labor would be required In opemtlnt l.l.ick-Oiai.l Hk twit u. Ucia
The sprinkling nf I he manure
tion nf certain practical prohlrfma. T' it.
HC til
point out soma vf tnrso Urre it to in,- - would be tk very small part of the JUvUe

W'lunKion.
trap tu destroy

advertisement

cov-ena-

iclebrated Arbor day by giving
an appropriate program, nfter w hi 'Il
Hon. Nestor Montoya made a pleasing
address lo the children. Kach child
was urged to plant a tree und before
the day Is over u number will huve
carried olll this re'Ueit.
The stale tlower was voted upo-and the wild primrose and cosmos
were the favored Mower
TH K PK"iHA.M.
Song: "The t'lasa Tree"
:.th. 6th and Tlh Crudes
:: Heading: "origin of Arbor liay"..
I.lly Robinson
iacliatlon: 'I'lunt a Tree"
Katchyo I nolle
Hecltallon: ' Who Kuva Aroor Pay"
lieiini. Itaca. Itefrigia !aP i.i. Tom

i

A

base-bul-

by

(Hhnitbld .IKIMHI
morning

Kriday

Let this

that will help brighten their lot during the days of their

The Churches

It took u
of
rally to defeat tho professors
to 13.

14

oi.it AiingMii(;i i:
s hoi

Albuquerque is full of strangers.

come to such as an assurance that the churches
them, and offer a fellowship and sympathetic

-

si r Ice.

scor

To the Lonely

In Case of

Willi it dunre and an ul fresio
bltniiH'l the atiideiils of the t'nlvcr- ruy of New .Mi'Xlio liroiiKht Iheir
Arlior I my exerrle to a rlose i.il
Mlaht.
All the features of the day l
lep'lirallon were hilerestlnR. und lbs
i b
rvalu e as u whole was one of
the most suneHsful ever held.
There waa one unexpected feature.
T. 8. Woolney. Jr.. asmstarl dlatrle.
loresler. who spoke ul the exercises
yeMcrday niornliiK. iinnoiiined thai
w woubl (tlve I J i) for the best paper
i n the Value,
of the loresl service.
Ills address was on the work of the

Ixni, Wis

Out

Stranger

Co to Church Tomorrow for Encotuagtment

Forestry.

Woman.

To the

i

e Church has a message of hope.
All other organize
uons may naraen tnetr nearts againsi me sinner wno n
"down and out," but the ch.urh reiterates the cry of her
Lord, "I am come not to call the righteous, but sinners to
repentance." Wherever you .ee a church building or a
cross, remember it is an evidence of the love of God for the
straying one. Turn in there for real help.

"

Dance and Al Fresco Feast
End U. N. M. Celebration
Prize Offered for Paper on

I wan trouMifl with a boarinR down pain and
a fenmle wenkneHs and eon Id not stand lxng on my feet. Of all the
medicine I took nothing helped me like l.ydia K. linkham'a Vege-talil- e
('imiiK)uiid.
I am now regular and am getting along tine. I
cannot praise the (in(iound too much. It lias been a.llsMing to me
and I how it will lm to' other women." Mrs. D. Tyler, UA West
Cloptoti M, South Kichmond, Va.
Ho.

diretl

I

THE OPEN

miC-iire-

FIVJL

BANOUET Hi

DAY

yon know liow muoh ynur
iwvliiiiin 11
tonilily during I lie Inst winter
nml miiiiiiuT and every one remarked almui my
il
,Kruiu'. I
from a tVniala trouble and always Lad jiuiiiH in my tuu k, no
njMl iio and at timen wan very weak.
" I wnt visit ng nt a friend's house ono day and he thought I needed
1 .yd in K. liiiktiam,H
it and have Rained
VKtallo ('ompotiml. I
cijclit ixninds, have a K"1 npis-titand am feeling iVttcr every (lav.
KveryiNidy In anking mo what I am doing and I reeotnmond I .yd la K.
IliikhnmV VcgetaMo Cnmpoiind. You may pill HmIi thtw letter if you
wish and I Iwim other! who have the same coinitluint will nee it and
Ki t health from your medicine aa I did"
lira. A. Hohnino, VI
btaiiUui bu, Kuffalo, N. Y.
Y.

may fly

Here's
a Hand
Held

THEIR ARBOR

HOLD

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
r

II

t9H.

To the Sinflll

liictor In spreudlnn tuberculosis, lis
ihlef hreedltiK pine is the m.muro
lieup from wlilili
Into tho house.

28,

MARCH
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Whatever Your Problem Ve Promise to Help

dully routine of removing the mnnue
from th stables.
I'ruiwr arrangements for (lie dlsn;isiit of the inn Hots
would require only n few minutes' attention hi Inn 'ntervala.
((renter details of the experiments
will, the maiiKot trnp are given In Iho
I'nlted Pinion department of aarlcul- ture'a new hulletln entitled: "The Ml.
'
gr.itory Habit of lloimelt Isirvao is
Inilli nllng
a Favorable Kcmcdbtl
Measure.
An Account nt Progress "
Miiny scientists now prefer In cull the
housefly the "typhoid fly" or the
. "tniinure fly" because; of the reiil il. in
ner thiit liirss In this w idely tllmrl
pest. This fly Is one of the most
active agents In spresdlig tvpbopl
fever. It spreads Axis He cholera Hii't
It
other dlsesse of the Intestines.
hua ever been known to he a mm r

6
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Ll'-ke- l
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IT

re:w Of

Mcintosh

TP

Hardware Store

BARGA

ongn-gallona-

18-inc-

18-inc-

.

Anthem,

(Ijirgo)

"Trust

In

the

Lord''

Handel

Organ and piano accompaniment.
Mrs. Mabel Stvvena lliinot at the
piano.

Sulo, "Buffer Little Children"
Mrs. Ada Pierce Winn.
Poet lode. "Urand Chorus'' ....Dubois
F
servk'e
Organ prelude, "Meditation"

fiold anil llniailway fliun h of t lirt-d- .
Herman P. Wllliitins. minister
li
S. Rroudway.
4S am. Lesson
llil scho at
ff '.' 1,15 flolden tett. ta II.
day
Iuist Lord's
there were liv In at1

tendance.
a. m , "The Km k of
Pennon at
Ages;" al 7 p. in., "A Christian AlbuICinuigre querque."
Solo, "The King of Love" . I'tchmnnt
Christian Endeavor at
3" p. In
Miss Charlotte Pratt.
"What Mission Are Doing for the
Anthem, "The Radiant Morn"
Woodward World." Ac. II
Monthly llible school conference at
Solo, "The Hon of (lod does Forth
Seder T:S p. m. Tuesday.
to War"
llible atudy and prayer, 7:30 p in,
Mr. Thus. A Christian.
t(:l-7Wednesday.
Mt.
Lesson
I'ostlude. "Urand Toailude In ("..
la so long
Volckmar This "Uethaemane" chapter
and ao Important that w have given
two weeks to Us study.
llapl'al.
Indies' Aid sol lei y Friday at 2 .30
Hroadwuy and
p. m.
V reaching at II a. in und 7 3" p
topic
m. by the pastor.
Morning
-i.
t nirondiy
'The Power of Fxample" F.venlng
t A4
p. m . Rodey hhll
Life."
of
"Xewnena
There will be
Prelude Mr. Stanley Seder
baptinmiil services In the evening
Hymn No. 17.
Mr a. Crawfoid and Mra. Dr. Woods
Invocation.
duet In the morning. Mrs
will alng
Duet. "Again as Kven'ng Shadow
Woods and Miss Mlddlelon will king
Falls ISederl Mr. and Mia. Charles
in the evening.
t" a. in.: Prof J Andrews
Iilble school at
Responsive reading Isisndlngl.
Mr
M. Drake, auperlntendenl:
'bant. "Lord'a Player"-- Choir.
Jamea A. Hammond, asslaiant. At
Offertory.
every
I
Sunday.
MS.
el
tendance.
lust
Quartette, "Crossing the Mar" (Seone he on time nest Sunday.
Yhunf People'! 1'nion nest Sunday der) Messrs. Andrews, Seder, Chris- 1 1

.

Ve-ix-

now
i

heavy galvanized Water Pails, 30c, now
No. 2 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 75c, now. . .
No. 3 heavy galvanized Wash Tub, 85c, now. . .
galvanized Cant Leak Oil Can, 35c, now. . .
galvanized Cream City Gil Can, 30c, now. .
tin Oil Can, 25c, now
Brass King Wash Board;, 40c, now
Zinc Wash Boards, Western, 30c, now
Glass Wash Boards, 50c, now
12-qua- rt

.

80
.18
.52
.62
.21
.18
14

29
18

37

The Bargains are too numerous to mention; come
and see for yourself. All first class, full weight goods.
No bargain store stuff.

WHITNJLY

Hardware 3tore
,

At the Mcintosh Hardware Co. Store
317, 319 West Central

I
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SOCIAL EVIL

''Unsolved and Not to Be Solved By Hasty Action"
A Frank Statement By Mayor Sellers j;

70 77E
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ASCARTE MURDER
STATE CORPORATION
TRIAL OPENS AT
COMES
COMMISSION
CARRIZOZO TODAY
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HERE APRIL
Snnlii Kc. N. M . Mnri h in.
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I'liiia ulli'- fur a frw Uiiy imil will !i.f
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Mexlin HKHltmt Itliiinlu A- Join tin-- iilhrr mrmlipra nf Ihr
lh
tl. I. Owiii mill liiuli II iirte nf l.im frmea will heglii in hav-'
hera Imnnrmw.
WllhHin. al AlliutUPiiU nn Ai'tll 2. l.liHtrnt niurt nn
a rhiiilKe nf venue.
wlirn a hi ring ntT alm-- B'ulen will iiik entile here
Thla m the BPinnil irliil if lh
In- ht'ltl.
Th ciininiiwinn will
Th.Showing for Entire West
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only bank which
HE satisfactory lank-th- e
can be of real benefit to the business pub.
lie-- is
that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous

T

service not only to depositors but to the public

generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
Your account is solicited.

State National Bank
07

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. IL
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In a
Kthwei-- r

a

like-neaAlhu-gueru-

llnegn expnfitlon:
"A heautlful nn.t finely elaliurate.l
plaalrr ni.nlel of an Indian puehlo
j nr
xlllage re.rei nllng In inllilu-'turthe around plan nf the
which Ihe tantu Ke ruiln.iij
II3 lexhil.lt
will have at the rxpiiKitlnn. urrlved
yuatarday and wai
In Man I'iiKo
Placed in Ihe nimlnw of the cm- puiiy'B nlfice In lb
I'. B. flrant hono nine niouei ta nn
itel iiuiiiiing
lurtlallc triumph In Uhi If.
weka of thought and lahnr. ami
biiiuii iiinugn ii la givea an iinpiea-riv- e
Itlea of the alze and' ope of thu
ixhil.lt Itai-l. 2IN,liuil
Total
"The model waa made hy kliaa
Hlct p
Mary K. J i'ulier of Kiui'ui flly.
19111
IU
work
7n imii who dnc a I.... r... deal of art
An. .n. i . . . l.ll JII.IIIHI
I
.1........!
llurt.v
Ik.
New Mexico .4. 74, iiimi
' Byriem. frnm an outline and prelim
inary plan hy Herman echweixer of
1. 1...
k
Total
1,u m
unit i i.i'in ncpai inn-in- .
111
the elillio west, linweer the , rii
mi eixer. w tin tiroucni tne inoo- i
Ktatea weal of ttw Mibhoiiii river
la Mccinnpanled hy Jeaae
there haa heen u ilecreinte during Ihe
hool of
nf the American
calih' '
pa Mt three yeara nf 7
M
N
Ke
ul hull I a
haeoli.it
and T.lioii.ymi aheep. There are now an
. ufi'Biiin
will leiiiuiii in th cliy to
on the ran Ben approximately '.'.I.ihi'i.-Uliriiperliiteiidcnd the liuilditig of th'
cuttle anil 32.imiu.iiuo aheep.
rxluhil. uhuh will heuin In Ihe near
ft.itea liml luture.
Ill thn entire l ulled
year Ihern were ."...".27. auu tattle and
to
acvurUing
"The inmcKini.il,
ul, 4.'.'Miu Bheep.
H. hunger,
will embrace atx acrea
I
4(111
near the north gate, and have
feet of fiiiiilaitc on the iBthnius. Il
NATIONAL GUARD WILL
.

-

.

rninpaiili d
of Herman

of
nf
anil Jibbi.',J.. Neiihbaiini
Hanla Ke. the H.in Inegn I'nlnn of
Ing
March 21 puhlittltta
the Inllnw
ti.nierninit the Hunu Ke rmlway'a
piK'hln
Indinn
rxlnl.il at thj fan

wi-i--

111

.

.

.

alx-acr- a

i

-

1

Kf-u- t

,

.
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Nub-ll.aii-

.
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I
!

.l.ri

n.in u ...I enllMtic In
from the lyuical high cedar
In the llver and ha
i
ket mirk nl the Mtuawa
I
"1'aiuiing in Ilir. nigh lha Inw adulie
tntr.ince. the viailor will find him
retr in the !!... of un old Indian
pueliln. nf Ihe tpe familiar In Arl
xi.n.i mill New M. urn. only lar more
.III

I...

MAKE GOOD SliUWiMU detail,
.

1

-

.Mart h 'J
II.
uctiwiv. ui nriliiiif to
,
in
office.
Hi.' .nljuli.iil
evidence among Ihe tarn. lie national

Hanta Ke.

X

M

.

fcuard coliipalliea nf
prepurat inn for the
Intpccliiin begmnirni
April I. While none
inlililmnal conipanieB

the atate III
three weeks nf

lis

at
h.i on
nf Hie propnaed
sought ul
l.im Vchuii. In the lower I'e- will bu
k
valley and elsewhere.
ri a.ly lor iinici lion, the showliiK '
xpetted In be unusually good I . rill
hits been cunslMiit und puiliAlukiliK in
the annua cllles.
The places und dates are ua folI; Hilver
April
laiB Veg.ia.
lows:
t'lty. April 1; I" tiling. April I; I a
t'ruies. April 7; Allutiuer.iie, April
t'lovis. April lu. I'nrtulea. April
II; Araeiia, April 14. and Hanla Kt.
April 21
In anawer to a query, nliitcrs of
office aiate.l
the udjutant
that they hud no advices as lo the
date or place of the federal army
encampment, lo be attended by lha
members of 'he state national guurd
thla year.
V

.

v

;

klilM Car nf lleciia.

X
M . Man h :i
ahipplng a tar of
beans to a wholesale grutery
dealer in ljiwton, Okla, this week.
These bran were hroiigbt up I run
Mr. Hub klatid
a number of farmer
a
he tall sell aevetal more

I'. .Hales.

Hlrliklaod

X.

I

tat.

Kefore lulling a telly cake up,
dampen a napkin wllh warm water
wring dry and then cover with a sheet
of pur tti n paper. Tuhn the cake on
I hia paper and roll quickly.
The cak
not eg gpt to break
it la lulieJ.
1

GOHTilAGTKiu

ir im Hinni

WUUL

week. R. S. Baker Buys 275.000
run-Pounds Which Heretofore
I
Vaughn.
has Gone to Santa Fe and
.
Durango Buyer

Chaves, at Hoswell, first twn
June. J. 8. Ilnfer, Tuciimcurl.

ductor.

1

at Itaton. J. II.
Park, conductor.
I'urry, at i'luvla. July
Krnnk t'arroon of Kut Lata Vcgus,
conductor.
(ftee4al Carrae4eaee (a Ike neralej
I
Kdtly. lit farlshnd. June
II. Ml'armlnglon. March 25.-- 11.
II. Vaughn. Meaitla Park, t onilu. tor.
Grant, at Sllvel City. June I 1 5, In aker, manager of the local whol'salo
connection with the Normal aunnner ami Jobbing house In Karnilngton.
school
haa been 'ourlrig Ihe country f."
Car- . al
Lincoln. July
Wool.
been
He him
accompanied
n. inn- during Ihe
ruoio. E J. r.nine oi
past week by t. L.
GOVERNMENT ADVOCATES . du.,,.;
n, j. n
buyer for the L, A lluxhe
I.unu. at Iteming, June
USE OF LODQPOLE PINE Taylor, romlucior
inmpany
at Mania Ke.
McKlnlcy, at Oalltip, linmrdlntrly
liver I7i. tlilti imiiiiuIb of wool lima
I.oKl'ole pine, of which there am after the clone nf ihe achoul term in been
coin rai led for. to be ban. lie. I
abundant stands both In the llocky May, W. L. iliahup, conductor.
the Inca! wholesale esl.il,
Mora, June
II. al Mora. through
mountain and Coast tnounlaln ranges
Vegas, con- liHhment. Thla mi'imn lhal Knrmlng-ti.preservr.tlvea
when
treated with
FranclB Kelley. Kaal
luu.U'MI
will ship nut
Nome
ought to aerie in Ihe place of red ductor.
pounds that ha hetetofnre fuunds i'a
e
i Mem
county will waive Itn
cedar us a pole linilx-r- , aaa thu
way
Bhtppiiig point
of loi
depart ment of ugrli ull lire. In a bul
thla year in favor of Ihe ilver inngn IntmdIheOallup.
Vegas aiimmer
letin Issued on liocky mountain Cltv and Kast
Messrs. Baker anil I'nllard viatic. I
wtiudft fnr telephone poh'a.
rhnol.
Itlamu,
lllunmlilbl.
the latpliita.
Iliii Arrlbn. at Kapanula. July
The rapid extension of telephone
The condut lor has mil yet Hhipruck. and also wttit down the
and puuer lines in the weet ta mak
Han Juan river to Aneth. I'tah
The
ing the iucstion of pole supply one been choMen.
r.ooKevelt, tit rnrtales, will clnae wool waa contracted for ut 13c to
Importance
Western
of increasing
Vuughn. cunductor. 14'it' per pound,
which average
led edar, for lung Ihe standard polu nn Augiial H. J
II. J. H. about 2c tier pound more Hum th
tiiliiT nf Ihe western slates grew i San Miguel, June
year
wool brought last
Tin la aai.l
uregon ami Idah i. Ilnfer. Turumcarl, condut tor.
in W ai.lungt.in.
and in the rlatts boiiHi of that re- - I Santa Ke. lit Hanta Ke, llraf two- tu be the result of Ihe shortage or
conmills,
Wagner,
which
in an great
the wool li
Klon It cost ta high, owing to the weeka In June. J. II.
thi year that the Importation of
great dialame over which It tniwt ductor.
Ihe
Torrance at Mounliiinalr. cloainl wind from foreign countries under
In addition.
be transported.
the new tariff law ha failed In lowheavy drain on the supply promisee on August H.
er Ihe price, as predicted, alih.iurn
I'nion. at I'laytun. July
tu result
increasingly higher
in
l, T W. Conway, llulon, conductor. it I thought that were the tariff
prices.
wool wi.ull
now In effect ,lhr
The tendency of Indgepule pine l.i nn May 22.
lie bringing even a aw eater price
decay rapidly when in contact wllh
Ihe ground ha
far kept It out of WHITE ATTENDS BIO
While Han Juan county I thought
a competitor of Ihe ce
Ihe field
of ua a producing mil Inn. but Utile
EDUCATIONAL MEET
dar, according lo the department
ln.lui.tr
livestm-ib ealil of her
l.ui the general adoption of a pre
ESPANOLA which la ln. reiti.lrig rapidly each year
IN
servative treatment by railroad and
and bids fair to become thn leading
change
thu Beeelal
telephone compiinie
The aheep of the county
ReewlaB Meraiai proituclton.
la
rUaeh
At an additional coal fur
ailiiHtii.n
Hanta Ke. N. M , March in Hlale are ranged In the laiplatn mountains
pine
treatment that still leave the
Hiiperimendent
of K.ilu. si ion Alv III during Ihe summer und are brought
pole the theapcr of the two In most N. While returned yesterday mornto the Han Juan til winter, aa our
region,
of
cedar
outside
the
market
atwinter are mild and open and plenhe
Kstam
ing
la.
where
from
states the department, the pine may tended a meeting of the leachersund ty of good alfalfa hay I available
27S. HU')
be made lo lust longer limn uuirrat- - achnnl dilei tors of the Kspannlu dls- handling of thi
The
.. .1 .........Tnal . u . r .. .1 ,.....n -- t 11.,. itrii-- t
pound of wool through the Farm
tiver
i.f Klo Arriba county.
foreat servlre laboratory also show ed
but one of the subhundred people were present a. ington channel
us Ihe melting.
lougepote pine to ue as at rung
stantial gain Ihe town I ilcriv Hilt
the cedar. ,f nut u. lunlly atroti;er
accepted in Invi- from Ihe Maker Mupply Co. which
Mr. While hu
Indgepolu
pine.
of tation to
roiiiiiiein enieiit commenced business bcru Ihe first of
the
deliver
whn h there Is a vast quantity in the address at the Carlsbad high school the year.
a
region
allowed
I'.oi ky mnuiil.iin
irengih under test 80 per cent that
IVilf.ix.

Mesilla

I5-2-

l,

1

.

vx

In

1

I'oi-lar.-

ii.m-Imnli- n
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FARMIuTO

The
Hanta Fe. N. M . Murcn 2
atnle department of rdu. utlon ha
made public Ihe Itillowlnj announce
menl of diitea for county fpehers' In.
ailiutea during the coming summer:
tlernnlllln. nl Albuitieniue. ntt
two Iweeka In Juno, ItaUhl tllier.
conducliir. John Mllnu and ulhers,

rull-ri'Bt- l.

IT

Indian Pueblo Plan Makes a
Hit in Exposition City. New
Mexico Building Now

Arrte

SUMMER SCHEDUIE
FOR INSTITUTES
IS ANNOUNCED

n

-

n

hme llM'tl there fur aevprul innnlhfl
anil have hud time In get thnrntighly
mid aeellttiHtetl hy (ho II lint
will
the expimltli.il openB. fnm
timie In Han IHegn In the near future In take part in the building, ami
fart Ii ularly In make the uilohv
LrlikB
"The red men will mine here JiibI
tu a
b Ihnush Ihey had migrated
in
tiiintr, and hull. I an Ideal
at
nn the expnalilnn groundi
nml
the expenw nf the Hanta I
k
gel
hiimmlt
in
then. tinletB they
he meanwhile, prmretl to inr in it.
Thla. ariurdlng In white BtandardB.
might he culled a pretty an ft prnpn-BilloJiiat hnw the Indiana win
legard It retnnina In he aeen.
"I'llfrnrd I'aym.n tijenl of Ihe
aaid that aa t.on an they ran
he maiiufat lun d. diiplnatea nf th"
model now in the local olfi.e will he
plured on exhllilllnn In all the principal BReni'lca of the rimd thrmigh- out the tiiuiitry. With these will b.i
hrief ai count of ihe fair and .t
drBcrlptlnn nf Ihe Bcnpe and pui- pnae nf the Santa Ke'a rxhlhlt."

n

Mstl-tut-

.

.

y

.

Kire-kllle-

In eluatice value
ol live red cedar.
comparable
loilgrpule pin I quit
The prejudice against
In the cedar
the use of lire killed material is it
mistaken one, says the department,
tompl'ie.
lie will ai-- llulr alrango for there Is no Inherent difference In
dwell. ng. oikui rounding another
wo. nl seasoned on Ihe stump
and
wllh wood tut when green and then seatwo and three xloriea high.
I
ka
and soned, tin many urea such mate
i.fi'hit wmn hnllnw In he hrli
lead
the crude wnnden
rial rein. Ins entirely auund for a
Hie
on
rruniing
In
the mi.ini
ing
number of year after lha fit
littnle.
which killed il and beside I thor"lie will ace thi auhlerranean oughly "usoned and thua ready for
soon a
hv pi even alive treatment
roiim II i h.iinl.i in ulo reached
Imldera. where the anlcmn and ae- cut.
another
Kngltmunn apruce la
rie! riles of ihe tnhe are perfnrmuil
men on liucky mountain tree which the del.y the prk-itti. ml medicine
where partment aiigKiBi might be used for
rellgioini hi.iiim laarieB, and
nut a atrong a lodge-pol- e
II
all Mlal Bff.ilra are ili. unmd by I hi pole.
pine, nor dor it take preservathief and eldern. Thene eounell
but It grow
thaiiibera by the way. are md.nur-ll- y tive treatment a well, many
district
tic ir ac.ewnl.le to Ihe axeragf luiihrr aouth and in
la ihe only local limber available for
while in. i ii
"llennd Ihe nu:ln aettiriiieiil on I ole use.
It
lower yrminJ and divided from
!
are aeveral JAWS BROKEN BY
a giadti.il eli- - aiit.li.
mullet froi.im. Navajoa. Hnpli and
KICK OF HORSE
Mojaiea. Here Ihe character of the
country will be different. There will
.
Iou
Pprlnger. N. XI . March
be a narrow atrrutn of water, perhaps, or ponia. with i lutnpa of hrunh l.urlletl. a young man employed on
Ihe Nels Krleberg ranch, three milei
and luile truck gardena
a serious condition
"In ahoi1 everthlni that Ihe In- (torn here, I In being
kicked In th
dian pnMcaaea In ha own home and aa Ihe result of
being
haunia will he there. JubI a though face iv a horse, his upper ajaw
piece an
In two placet and
ear
broke
It had been there a hundicd
iimie or leB. and everything that he Huh and a half long being cut out ef
does will be exemplified. niankela. hi lower jaw. so lhal he will hu
He
laaketa. silver and lace work will he more or lea disfigured for life.
near th
fumg oi; all Ihe time, and the ongla-a- l wa found lying unconscious
wagon, th accident occurring while
pieces will be for aula.
aitemptrtt
There will be in the neighbor- he waa n route home
hood of forty Indiana, according to lo fig a loose trace chain and one of
will the hnrae landed full nn his face.
fcVhaelirr. a number of whom
atep-ladde- ra

cor-rldt't- a

I
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y
y
y
REGULAR AUTOMOBILE
y
y
Y
y
y
y
PASSENGER SERVICE
y
y
y
y ALBUQUERQUE TO SANTA FE $
y
y
y Beginning Sunday, March 15th and every day Y
y
Y
y thereafter can will leave garage at 7 a. m. sharp, yy
y arriving at Santa Fe 11 a. m. Leave Santa Fe 3 p. ni. y
y arrive Albuquerque 7 p. m.
Y
y
Y
Y
Fare one way $100, round trip tickets good for Y
y
y 10 days $7.50. Hand baggage only carried free. Y
Y
y
y
yy
Y
BUTLER AUTO CO.
y
Y
Y
y
Fifth and Copper
y
Y
y Special Auto Livery Service to any Place at any Hour Y
y
Y
c
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A Fashion Note

for Sunday.

Thoughts

Mint colored limr Im all tlie mni
Tim balladlaia will Min liave
Inspiring plaudits on I lie slag
Wllh "BJyer Thread Among llio
Judge.

quiet thing aboat whisky
the mm.
Tlie soft brwMi nf
Ih
spring
morning may In pleasant, hut II
mil Inrn the windmill.
TIm only

--

m-r-
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

EDITORIAL SECTION

MARCH

1014.

28,

FART TWO

exciting ct.ntea
f ih
yeir took
.
place when the
nd student"
played their annuul biielall
Kiinie
The lultlitiR was splemlid and the
plavlng ao fnt thai 1'tnplre Adelaide
Hblelda was kept iiulte Imihv.
1'lie
teums were very evenly matched, hut
by nil linen peeled roup tlie rtinp'tlti
wored in the lout itilniitc and won
the game b a score of tin to nine
Hopper waa eaten on the campus
u round n ronriiiK Inc. after which all
ml loomed to the new
gyinniiaiiiiu
and spent the evening dancing

.

--
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This Week's News of Albuquerque
Clubs and Social Organizations

j

(

ti KKH.w

By JEAN HUBBS.

Mrs. Eisman Guest at
Many Affaira

'

arrival of Mr. Nathan F.lsman
Just
of lioslon aeems to have k
th Impetus needed la atari tha
Th

ball rolling.
Lnal Sunday afternoon her mother,
Mra. Hildegerd Mrunsfeid, was at
home In Mra. F.lman's honor and th
many guest
who railed that day
evidence of lha visitor' popu-larltRn

Mr.

Hunday and Monday evening

Ivan Urunsfeld entertained at auction for Mra. F.lsman. There were
four lablea each evening and both
affaira were delightful.
one Monday evening

Two dlnnera.

at which Mra. Mux NorUhaua
hostess, the other Wednesday at the
Lou la llfeld home, were
haipy ncoaaiona.
This afternoon the J. A. Weinman
home la fragrant with a prnfualon of
lovely aprlng flowers and Mra. Wain-ma- n
la receiving over aiity gueata In
honor of Mra. Nathan Klaman. F.epe-dail- y
eluborate refreshments have
been prepared anl the alfnlr will be
long remembered because of Ha elegance and brilliance.
Those, assisting the hoateaa In the
drawing room are Mm. Nathan
Mn. Iltldcgarde Urumfeld. Mra.
Mm Nonlhau and Mra. Fred Kent.
In the raceplion hall are Mra. Erneat
Kis-tnu-

Hplls. Mra. D. H. Itoaenwald. Mra. Albert Hlern and Mra. Hen Jaffa; In the
living room, Mra. Harry Wilier, Mra.
M. U diem and Mra. Margaret Med-ler- ;
and In the dining room, Mra.
Tvan Ortinsfeld. Mra. Beesje Jaffa,
Mra. (V L. llrooks. Mra. I.oula llfeld.
Miaa
Klsie Kempenbh
and Miaa
Helen Hop.
Th gueata are Mr. Nathan Klaman, Mr. N. T. Ariuijo, Mra. Tom
lluhbell, Miaa Mary Arnold, Mra.
Isaac ttarth, Mra. . I,. Kreoke, Mra.
P. O. Cornish. Mr. T. M. Ianahy.
M"rs.
Oito Dieckmann. Mra. K. tk
K.dsa- -,

Mra. M. W. rinurnoy,
Mr.
Itildegarde Orunafeld.
Mr. Ivan
(irunafeld. Mra. V. U. Hope. Miaa

Helen Hope. Mr. W. R. Hopewell.
Mra. T. Hucher. Mra. Frank Hubhell.
Mra. Arno llunlng. 'Mia. Fran
Hu-ntn-

Mra.
Mra.

llfeld, Mr. NtM
Louis llfeld, Mra. Resale
ISennle Jaffa Mi
Julia

llfeld,
Jaffa, Mr
and Ixiu lee. Mra. It. A. Maopherson.
Mr. A. J. Maloy. Mia llusel Maloy.
Mra. Margaret Medler. Mra. Joseph

Mr.

Itrown.

I.

H.

Nonlhau,

Max

Harry Owen. Mra.
Ilnsenwald.

Mra

M- -.

rtitney, Mr.

II. E.

H.

H.

Iloaen-wul-

UTKiunv

l,

.

e,

e.
e.

Maloy.

O-

Mrs.

QUI

-

Entertains

East Oold aveMra. D. F. Olll,
nue,
entertained at live hundred
Monday afternoon and Mr. D. II.
fame waa the fortunate winner of
the priae. a Japanese fruit bneket.
exceptionally
Th lunch, which w
delicious, waa erved at l o'clock. A
color scheme of yellow and green
carried out In the refreshment added to their attractlvenea.
Thla affair waa In the nature of
farewell party. Mr. and Mrs. Oltl
have sold their (harming bungalow
to Miaa Isabel Thorns of Joneaboro,
Ark., and will move to their ranch
acrnae the river next week.
The gtteau were Mra. Cieorge Htate-eoMrs. It. A. Ktatler. Mrs. John
Mrs.
Venuble, Mra. Charles
Fred I'anfleld. Mra. A. O. Corson,
earns,
Hlgglns.
Mary
IV
II.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mra. Frank Tul!. Mr, frank Htnrtx,
Mrs. John W. Wllaon, Mrs. K. I
Ilrudford and Mrs. 1.. (I. line.
n.

Th Ten Don will meet next Tuesday evening with Dr. W. O Hope and
Mr. A. li. McMillan will read a paper
on "The Panama Canal and ForeUn

Relations.'

physical

M'l.TVHK

.4e.

ru n

The Tuesday Uterary club met this
week with Mrs. John Milne nd
tha following Instructive proand dlnnera thla week. Theae affair gram on Hpanlah Painting:
were nulte amull and delightfully enCurrent Eventa Mra. K. II. Chrlaty.
joyable.
Claae Htudy Mrs. Wslter Connell.
Paper "ValesUeB and Murillo,"
Mrs. John Milne.
Birthday Party
Talk
of the Rilnts and of
Marian Orunafeld, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Orunafeld. celebrated the Virgin Mary,'' Mrs. Itoy Htnmtn.
her eleventh birthday Friday by havHCf KXTIIIC C'M B
ing several of her friends In lo a
supper.
Mr. J. M. Doolittle, 101 North
adKernnd street, entertained the EccenIn the evening the merry party
journed to the drea rehearsal of the tric cluo Friday afternoon moat deHell Floto rlrcu. which waa a novel lightfully. About t o'clock a delicious
and altogether delightful manner of lunch wss served.
Ousal
besides the rlub member
entertainment.
The gueata were Marrella Mateon, were Mr. K. Chapman of Helen. Miaa
Mildred llurrl. JuIIpI Fleischer, Car- Clara Hlueher and Mr. Frank Day.
rie Horner, Hrrtha Weinman, Junlta
Wright. Elisabeth Morrlsett. Father
mif.hcoi.:s ci.vn
The Mlercolea club met this week
H.irlan, Katherlne Warren, and Helen
with Mrs. Frank Hchulls and began
Orunafeld.
the study of Htoddard'a Lecture on
India, after which lovely refreshment"
Jolly Sewing Party
0
North were served.
Mra. J. A. Itluiney,
Thoae preeent were Mr. E. Allen,
Eighth atreet, gave a Jolly aewing
M. C. Hwnyne. Mr. Win. Men-auparty Tuesday afternoon In honor nl Mrs. Mrs.
T. Philbrlck, Mr. O. Pome-ranher atater. Mia Jane Coagruve of AtW. Itlakv, Mr. J. (1. Ilen-IrMr.
lanta, tjcorgla.
Mra. II. Oerky of paton,
and
Cos-ovThe guests were Miss June
Mis
Miss Eleanor Vaughry,
The Tuesday Afternoon Bewlng club
Eleanor Marron, Mlaaea Murgaret and pent
afternoon thla week
Eugenia Keleher, Miaa Oruce Horro-dall- with a delightful
Mr. J. M. Uavldaon, 512 North
Miaa Virginia Carr. Miaa Math-ewMla Anna Iuy and Miaa Huael Fourth atreet.

ci.rn

,
Attendance at the nieellniia of th
I'hyaicul Culture club Is Inciesalng
steadily.
At present there are abuut
sixty enthusiaatic girls in the club and

they are learning dumb-bell- ,
club and
wand drills and will aoon be ready to
give a public exhibition.

The subject f.ir the ilv was "Art.
Travel and Music," anil Vrs. II. K.
Iliiliinaon was the
r.
A feature which added greatly to
Ihe Instructive value ax well as to
the enjoyment of Ihe meeting, was
the wonderful colic, lion t,f western
Itobln-on- ,
picturea. belonging to Mra.
Attorney Herbert W. Clark of
which she hud on exhibition for l.a Ycg.ia. chairman of the Kcpiildi-enthe ncraeinn.
state committee, baa m et pled
The program In full, followe:
the Invitation sent him bv the
1".
Mra.
II.
Ilobineon,
Leader
tn deliver the commencement
Hull Call Artlai vhoee palnilnss addrena III in arins.
have made
country
Ihe
deaert
known.
The Alumnae iinhocIiii Ion held
a
Paper "The D ed la Art," Mrs very enthiialaat'c meeting Thursday
Ft roup.
evening and decided to have ita anMualc.
nual banquet May if", ul the Ahiir-ad- o
Itevlew John C. Van Dyke's "The
hotel.
lHarrt," Mra. Soyd.
The folloulng roiniultle,.
na
Paper "The World's Panama,
arId have charac u' the
I'urlfic Exposition nt Hon Friinciaci rangements and urouae
intereai
among the memtiem:
in the Muklng," Mrs. J. O. Oould.
1.
Mrs.
N.
t
Vocal solo "Hong of the
Marron, Misa Lillian Kleke.
Mr.
Amy Woodford Flnden. Miaa Vrlwirrl. I .ii ill cm c Lee. Mins Evelyn Evci iH,
n

--

1

Hlnlers Knlrrtalned.
The Heven Hlaters apent the Mlay
laher-wooTuendny with .Mra
Tlioina
They enjoyed ti delicious dinner at noon, and Into In the afternoon light refreshment were served.
Fancy work and guy conversation
mnde the day a parilciilnrly pleasant
one.
Mrs. F.
The Heven Hlaters are.
Huileth. Mrs. T. Adair. Mrs. F. K.
SI urges. .Mrs. Ed
Kncei.e. Mrs. O.
Heydt. Mrs. L. Culduell and tho
hoaleas.
Valley Hewing f lub.
Mrs. W.
Pfck was hoateaa the Volley HcwIiik club Wcdn.aday
and served a delcutable lunch.
The club memlra preaent were :
Mr. J. O. Oould. Mrs. II. HpniKue,
I..
Hchumaatcr,
Mra. J. Illll, Mrs.
Peek,
Mrs. Tom tsherwood. Mra
Mrs. K. Llnley arm Mlsx Edni M-iCheaney.
.

Misses Maybelle and bora Lovelace.
Mlsaea Margaret and Eugenia KeleMisa Orace Pallison. Misa Paula
Pnetel. Miss Edith Kuletistrnme. Miss
Edgar. Miss Julia Kobertson.
Claud
Messrs. Tom
Ksan, Max Hippie,
Oay Sewing Party
liulph Keleher. Hurry Hit, 11. Hill.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hoi nn- H Emory Davis, K. A. Davis. Hiixn
Tlerney, Bob Crews, J. K. Ooodell,
Jamin. Ill North Eleventh street, entertained a number of friend moat Charles Kuns. N. O. MrCroden. Ham
enjnyably. After aome time spent Pickard, J. Heed, drover Divine. Arwith fancy work, a delectable lunch thur Hisk, E. Z. Vogt. H. Pnesscndorf,
waa eerved at a table which waa fra- C. F. Lel'lure and Dr. W. It. Lovelace.
grant with lovely pink and white
aweet peas- -

Mr. Iteithold .'pit. Mr.
Hplts. Mr. L'rnost Hptu, Mr.
AIIntI Htern. Mra. M. L. Htern. Mr. Anniversary Dinner
W. R Htrlcklrr.
Miaa
Mr. and Mr. B. II.
Katherlne
wedding
Htrlikler. Mra. Harry Wellleer, Mr.
their
Hoi Welller. Mr. Charles White. Mr. anniversary Wednesday
with an
Frank Wllaon, Mr. W. W. Strong.
and entirely appetising din
Mra. W. li. Hahn. Mra. Walter
ner. A huge bowl of lovely rose
Mr. Louis Hunmg. Mr. J. K. graced the renter of the table and tha
Hmlthers. Mr. John
Clark, Mra. gueata who gathered for this huppy
rrle-barte-

twenty-fourt-

d

h

dreams are ao MiBiie.
I inly dreams, and downtown,
down
where the crowds lined the alilevvalks.
whi le IiIMIhIi voter
shouted nnd
laughed, whera mothers and fathers
smiled with reminiscent happiness,
down there the glittering parade of
Ihe Hi
I'lrciia and ItufTiilo
I. Ill f himself i was passing, tne bands
were playing.

rt

--

,

,

p

hundred trees

liver three

.

D. A. It. Meeilng
Nipoiicil.
The meeting ef the Lew Wallace
Woman's Club Meeting.
rhu liter of the IaUKhters of the
One of the most Interesting and American devolution, which wag to
Instructive programa which
the have been held this afternoon nt tho
Woman's club Thus had this year residence of .Mrs. J. II. Wroth, haa
was enjoyed yesterday afternoon.
bevn postponed until next Haturduy.

This la a atory for the little girl who
otildn't como down town thla morning, the little iitrl who dteumed of all
the Ihlmis ahe might have aeen, Who
sobbed n bit as the hands of the old
clock on the mantel reached the ho-iof 10; mi. For she was at home, home
where all wnaiiulei and still and lonely, where ihe streets outside echoed
never a sound of a pi i mate's vol' e.
wen only dreams could entile ami

Hut ihe little glil was nt home, at
home ami lonely. Her dolls, her play.
Tboniaa l'aiuilij and .Mr. l:ol-riIiiiihs. uiiliiicn Mting, dull on this day
Hew ell.
of days,
to stare at her anil lo
mock her. Hhe was at home and you
or
the keen ImaKlnuiloii, depict the
ARBOR DAYOBSERVED
heartbreak of It nil If you ran. And
IN ALBUQUERQUE so,
for the I, nil,, oirl Who Hluyed "'
Hoiiih this story la written, that sne
An uniiaiiiil amount of nt tent ion only know all that happened and see
waa paid to Arbor I n y tbia year and It all Ihroiiult the e ea of another.
the results should repay inaiiv tnuca
A long wult
or rather It seemed
the effort spent.
long to those expectant ones who linThe Womun'a club observed
Its
for they had come far
annual cuatoin of dlHlrlbutlnt! trees, ed the ofstreets,hour..
A long wait and
ahead
the
bullia. floweriim plain
mid vine
then a craning of heads which
which were donated by club memthe lining of a wave. A shout,
I
bers nnd oilier who worn I n t n
tn children anil grown-upeople, to ii n editing forward. Then, far down
the atteel there came the glitter, the
aunltiirluma and schoula.
Mrs. H.
P.rcwer.
vr
Oeorne gclden reileci Ions of the cirrus waa-onthe sound of ihe band. Nearer
Kloek and Mrs. f(. K. Curry wero
the coimnltti'e in i harire n ml Hlooilit Hearer
feel coinplluienteil
And there in front of it all, laugh-lni- ,
at the cnlhiiKlas-tl- c
bowiiiK. waving his hat now and
Interest which was tuken In tho
dIMtritiulloti.
then, his kindly old Inee crinkling
Mra.

He ten

For the Little Girl Whof
Couldn't See the Parade

have

been donated to the Highland pml.
anil a large force of nun will
about it week getting nil of
them planted. Thla park Ih Ideally
located and with an nhiiudunt xhad"
atit will become one of f'u iiiont
tractive places In Ihe city.
Arbor liny wus appropriately celschools
ebrated In the various
school rooms thrniiKhout he city, a

feature nf the program being the
casting nf voles by the pupil
for
the slate flower. Thla vctc was ordered by the Htate Educational
nt It meeting last full.
Th" university students enjoyed a
line lecture on the scientific; rare of
tree by Mr. Theodore H. Woolsty.
Jr., assistant district forester.

the happiness or It nil, was BufIllll hlmavl, leading the parade.
aa an honor to this city. A'mI
he chuckled and leaned over th
of hla spider trap, when aome
llltln fellow ran out Into the atreet.
Just that he might get a better look
ot him' How he smiled!
For
mil was ns huppy aa thoae who
lookeil upon him.
The reat Seoul traveled on and
neegs craned again, for na fMr na ihoew
whi lined the curbs could sec, there
the glittering line of the
parade, wagon after wagon, bespangled being after bespangled,
sleek
horses, cages
And nil those cage were open, to i,
open ao that one might see tho mon-k- o
Jumping about nnd pitying trlcie
on one another, or staring at their
In a bit of looking
glass:
open so that one might gaxe upon tho
great Hernial tigera pacing from one
end of their sleel-lineprison to thu
other; open bo that one might aee the
Hons and the hyenas nnd the mother
with
falo
Just
how
aide

Ttuf-fal-

d

leopard with I pr babies; the fat,
hippopotamus, the funny
s
and all the other examples of soo life. Not a cage waa
closed, Little Olrl Who Played at
Home, and the unimala seemed tn Ilk
It, to be able to stand up there nnd
look at the crowd which was looking
at them.
And then the elephants! The big
elephants, the little ones, nnd the
twins, Kas and Mo, with their hnby.
mouse-lik- e
eyes, twinkling ns thougn
they got as much amusement nut of
the parade as the spectators themselves.
The ramel. too, Wobbling
along, their humps swaying,
and
pretty women In spangled dresses
swaying with them.
How the bands playeff !t Just
seemed that there never was a moment when the air waa not Juat crammed full of music. And the clown
band, loo blowing Ihelr funny, misshapen horns, looting wilding, furl,
nusly. and caring not one bit for ail
the discord.
Then came the Indian. There were
thirty of them, with their feather and
Saw-Jawe- d

otaiig-outiinx-

(Continued on Pago Four.)

Vhat the Office Boy Saw at the Circus

her.

UGH!

NAKED URAlNu

Church News

ul

Con-nel-

l,

C. II. Conner, Mra. John Elder. Mra.
Haul Harris. Mr. Fred Kenl. Mr. L
C. McElwsin,
Mr. Frank Tooler,

Mr.

Dave Welller,

and

Mra. O. N.

F.lsla Kempenlch.

Mr.

Molae

Marrnn and

llerg-ma- n

occasion were Mr. and Mra. W. W.
Hlrong. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hahn.
Mra. P. K. Nudlng and Mr. Htanh-y

atrong.

Miaa

Informal Dinner

121
North
Mrs. Berthold Kplts.
sdreet. waa hoateaa at a
Eleventh
A great deal of Inlereat wua taken moat delightful informal dinner party
thla week In the brief vlatl In
Tuesduy evening.

Woman Suffrage Meeting:

Albu-nunro.-

of

Mum Mabel
D. C, who

Vernon of
cam
here

Washington,
with lettera of introduction from
Km Ferguaeon, daughter of

Mia

H. II. Ferguaeon.
Miaa Vernon la an organiser of a
congressional union for woman' suffrage and la touring the weat In th
Inlereat of tho amendment now before

rongrea

afternoon Mra. A. n
North Eleventh atreet.
Invited th officers of th Woman'
club and of tlie Tueaday club to meet
Mia Vernon, who gave them a very
It n (creating
and Instructive talk on
.

Wednesday

tilruup,

401

suffrage.

Women'

During the meeting a resolution

was adopted railing upon the lower
house of rongreaa to pas favorably
upon the resolution which la before
It.
While no definite atepa toward
organisation have been made here.
at. II it la quit
probable ihut aome
definite recognition will be made of
Woman' Suffrage day. May 1 la th
day which haa been dedicated to
Woman a auffrag and It will be celebrated throughout the L' nit id xtatea.
Mta Vernon left Wednesday eve-

Dr. Woods Hutchinson

Kl or Irk- - Tea, Cafeteria Style.
Th
Ladiea' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church gave a novel
and aignally successful tea Frlduy
afternoon at Caatle Hunlug.
Delicious rreumed rhirken,
waf
fles, biscuit. I oast, tea and coffee
were made In electric rooking dishes
and asrved aleamlng hot to the manv
gueata who attended Ihe affair. The
I act
that the lunch waa served In
inology,
true cafeteria, fashion added greatly
v
Albuquerque la exceptionally for- tu Ita enjoyment and aaalated in
tunate to have an opportunity to making the affair
well a
social
hear thla remarkable man who will
financial success.
Monday
evening
at the
lecture next
Elks' theater, and It la to be hoped
Thursday afternoon the Mission
greet
him. ary Circle of the Baptist church met
will
packed
houee
thai
Hurvly the reaidetita of this city with Mrs. T. V. Longfellow.
will not overlook this chunre to hear
Dr. Hun hlnaon give a lecture which
Th nectors Aid of Ht. John's
will carry a vital and Individual mes Episcopal
church held Its regular
sage to every hearer.

mactlng Wednesday

Dance for Hiss Hill

served.
M.
Music by Miss Blusher's orchestra
P. Htanim met Monday afternoon at waa splendid and all thing united
ths heme of Mrs. I.nuis Whit.
in making th affair on of Ihe JolHouth Third at reel, end adjourned In lies! parties of the season.
a body to the M. P. Ktum.n relilcn e.
The guesis were Mr. and Mra. H.
eouth Kecond atreet, where ihuy O. Hlrong, Mr. and Mra. C. II. Con- Hunt. Mr.
In completely surprising ner, Mr. and Mrs. R.
aucceeded
Mr. Mmm. Hewing and card wr snd Mrs. D. II. Cam. Mr. and Mra.
enjoyed and a delirious lunch, will' h John Horradalle. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
th guests had brought with them, Mann. Mr. and Mrs. T, N. Wllkerson,
Mr. and Mra. Russell Williams, Mr.
was served.
and Mra. Henry Coora, Jr., Mr. and
OMra. It. H Elwood, Mr. and Mra. V.
Spanish Lunch
H.
Huydum.
Mr. and Mra. tieorge
Veaivrday afternoon after th Wo- Putridge. Mr. and Mra. E. It. Edgar,
a number ot Mr. and Mra. Tony Chisum. Mr. and
man's club
ludiea Were Invited to the W. W. Mra. It. K. Curry, Mr. and Mra. II. C.
Hi rung home on Park avenue, where Miller. Mr. and Mra. Lin Leach, Mr.
a rtclictnua and entirely appetlung and Mra. II. IX. Mead. Mr. and Mrs.
served.
rlpaniah lunch
Monte Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
McElwain,
This affair wu In honor of Mra. W. Peters. Mr. and Mi. U
too la a Mr. and Mrs. II. ti. Besd. Mra. O
II. Halm of Loa Anaelca
I Hornby,
Mrs. Nuncy Heswlck, Mrs.
houne gueit of Mra. Huong.
,1 tin
Mrs,
hs been the guest of Robert Hanks, M.ss Irma Illll, Miss
honor at a numher of Informal teaa time B.irradalle, M.ss liaael Maloy

ti)
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J3j0rit clowns
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room of the church.

In

Ihe

LOS

I
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vestry

The Womsn's Missionary society of
Ihe Central Avenue Methodist Episcopal church held It regular month
ly
clul tea Tueaday afternoon at
04
th home of Mta. Jeff I'.obeits.
Houth Wslter street.

of

POOR.

The laal entertainment In the Bed-pat- h
Lyceum course, which haa oeen
given here th!
winter under the
auspice of the Woman'e club, will
take place Monday evening, and will
be a lecture on the Intel eating subject. "Which Is Man's Life. His Work
or Ills Play?"
tr. Hutchinson ha won national
doctor, a lecturer, an aufume as
thority on economic and sociological
questions and on eugenics and crim-

Lsat evening at the Woman's rlub
ning for ent Fe and
from
Oeorg Taylor gave a
there to Nevada, where alia will apend Mr. andIn Mra.
or Ihelr house guest,
aeveral mom ha in the Interest of dunceIrmahonor
Hill. Ther waa delicious
Mlse
Woman's u It rase.
punch throughout Ih evening and
O
at midnight lovely refreshments were

Mrs. II. P. Stamm Surprised
a numoer of neighbors of Mr.

John' Kantrr Tel.
Wednesday afternoon toe ladiea
fn Ht. John's guild met at the home
of Mrs. Katherlne Farrell. 617 West
noma, lo sew for the Easter tea.
which will be given th Wednesday
after Easter, at the hot ne of Mra.
Amadp Chaveg. (01 North Eleventh
atreet.
Th guild wll. meet next Monday
and a week from that day the ladiea
will attend Ihelr lime aewing In or
der to have a particularly varied
nf uaeful article lo aell.
Ht.
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EOUCSTEO

ANIMALS

On April llth the ladle or the Immaculate Conception church will give
box social for the benefit of th
church. II will be a pool lentcn entertainment and. a It lo be surmised
from Ihe preparations going on. Ihe
best of the season.

THE PlrAiNS

University piews
I
1

Th first event In th celebration
of Arbor Day at the university wa
particularly fin
and Instructive
lecture by Mr. Theodore 0. Woolsey.
aaaiatant district forester, in which
he told the students how to plant
trees and how tn care for them and
lo make them grow, after which
each man set out a tree.
In tha afternoon one of Ihe most
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The Evening Herald.
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Evttiing Herald, las,
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Al'iuqii.'rque.

exFuMlstieit evere iflrnon
cept Hun. l y. at 1J4 North Hecood
.N
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Foil
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TrlenlHne

a

ruin

JIT and 111.
i v

u

h

g

a

hcnrltig

KTf.ll

i,',

h

i,y

tlie keynote
the Icmpurnrr

He- night
li.'iirmrm In
pulilii :n
i.rivent li.n; after 1M- mug li !!
rlii a ig peroration
t
i. hi.
ir In nil li
forum;
hli
pwiIIiImk
x.iuni'latliin nf the present
ltv Bof mmcM, nnl lua eulogy uMn
lh" huh iihumI minute unit definitely
n
IuI e platform nf tha ronven-lin- n
over which he presliloil, wo were
to
from in resolution romitiittce a reporf whl h would
pliMlvo the Kcpulilli'Hn CHmlliliiti'S to
clenn-tin (I. finite,
compieheiixiv
w hli h would leave llita city a
mill na pure a a little lumb.
After hearing Mr. Wilson wa con- luili'il tlm I H.r "rod light" evil wn aa
gooil ,ih Hliolisheil. Ho declared II I ho
Pxiti'. I he niio and nnlv Issue, tho
tho hurtling Issue, the
mill vim) and righteous
l'ii" Mr. Wllmin certainly a as ua
definite ii ,viionn i on id desire.
i

pr"prl

iiini

p

b

pol-Pv-

ilnf-Itii- ti'

iue;

rmno

Then

tho pltitfornl,

stihnilt-- t

the rem .1 ill inn oitimltter and
mlopii-unanimously rmiI wllhniit
nun n.lmerit ly tho convention.
It
coiiiiiiiioil thl rrypllr sentence:
I

hv

"tt'i' ur opposed to tho brothel,"

x

i

dia-fra-

1

T

r.

n.

Hlmply tint, and nothing mora. It
I ho
nno und only reference to tho
which Mr. Wilson hud auld Ml
tho only lasnc In tho city campaign,
and nl.noliitcly th niily Word con- the. Itopulillcan
tin
cundidntes
with ilm vice problem.
"We nro opposed to the brothal"
truly a worthy mid comprehensive
poxllli.n. We have no dou'it all good
(Ii m. iik of Albuipieniue
will learn
with pleasure thiit th Ilepuhlicans
In i m, volition aemuled .are "uppoowl
to ihe limthel." Hit wore the slund-pu- i
party leader of ancient Kgypt.
Wo liue no douht t hut when we can
Irani to roud fluently the record
P rt by I ha atone age reformer, he
loo will be found to have horn
to the brothi-l.We are all
oppom'tl to the brothel.
The iin"t'on, ik wo
Mr.
WiI.hoii. in not one fif oppoHlllon to
KlVINti tXH NTV MONKV.
mi 'ill. but what iltrn men In given
.
jitnoio.i.
ire t,. lug to do about It.
OP NTT Knglneef Pitt Itoaa Is
'I i.
.u' llinn platform aiiyn not
I
engaged these days In piunl- it vo.
all. ml vim la to be done
lug aome ten thousand Oaage
Ml... ill it
Itn rnnclliliitin nro pledged orange
sprout In the embankments
lo tlo iilixolulely I'othlng but b
along the Itio Urande. Here la a
to it.
flood
simple
protection expedient
"nn It be that the
which should have been carried out
parly of llernullllo county long ago. Kvery year,
for years past,
k
mid of Ihe illy of Allniitii.riue la
county
hunhaa
been
spending
this
lo dodge un limiif ?
dreds of dollars fur repairs or reconi( Iookn that wuy.
struction of dykes waehed away sim
ply for luck of any sort of protection
IM
NOT ItllH.rT IT.
for the earth. The spreading, close
the next ten il.iya our ly matted roots of Ihe Oaage Orange
wl be occupied proli-nbl- tree will make a binding which will
to a larne
with preaerva theae embankments again!
lh" illy il.'ll..n. The reault at the Ihe wash of the river and add beuuty
polU will ovemhtidow everything elae tn the landscape along the silvery
The county can well
In loiul Imporliince.
Hut during thut Itio Urande.
l.in.. te Khoiild not forget a pro. Img afford to buy the engineer all the
iimiter ol vital Inlerenl to tin city. 0kh Orange sprouts he calls for.
The I 'oinrnerciul club'a advertiHing
John I. Itockefeller has bought a
Iiiih iniwd
cooinnlli-(l.toiii cf a
SO
tons,
huae
monolith weighing
ry
in
IC'.ihio fund
adertia-Iiiwhich ho will have transported lo
A lbinueriue.
If licit fund la to
l,. the rfTe nve work for which it his estate at Tarrytnwn. N. Y., where
It will be carved into a
fountain.
Ik Ifilcnileil.
It niuxt be In bund, the
The massive rock was discovered on
ml wUiMiiur
ampi.lgn fully planned,
Long Island
Mr. Kockefeller Is said
mid in winking order ! the flmt day
to
have paid a hlsh price for It. as
Of Jllllf.
It riiilrea time nnd a gre.il denl he has searched all over the country
of hard, intelligent win k to plan auch for a solid piece of stone Dial would
ult hla purpose.
The monolith is
a campincn
that .t will get the twenty
feet wide and so large that
bent roNiilt.
The men who are to
It csnnot be placed on a flat car.
A
plan It and carry II out ahould tie
hua been chartered to carry It
Hiven nil the time necemary an tiny '.at
lo Tairvtown. where II will be transnny do the work well.
Let ua not forget the advertising ferred to a specially des.gned truck
to I'ocani leu. It Is said
fampulgn In the ruh of election mid hauled
that 100 teams will be required lo
l.iiH.n.K.
Thera ara two might) pull the
truck and its load. Juat
iwiil men running for the office of bow the rock
will be taken up the
mayor of Alkiuqurru ja, Tha whole
hill at Pocanllco haa not yet been
on
i. n lira of tha city doeg rot
decided, but a bleak and fall wilt
tho aurceaa or fallura cf either of probably tie used.
piece
The
them. Whichever fma ll elected, the of gtone will be placedmassive
Mr.
near
!iy government will worry along lo
Itotketellrr's new mansion.
Ihe wuna clean, effeiluo way Albu-ii- f
r.iie ctty governmenta tiava been
Nothing Is free. Kree tolls for
oi'il'i. it d under Ueimbllcao
ftnd American cuuslwiae ships al Panama
Ix inoir-ifor twenty year.
would cost the I'niled flutes the good
V" me not likely to be aerloimly opinion of the civilised world and the
hull or hurl ut nil by tho election of good will of powers with which we
j.iiv man on either city laket.
have had cordial relations, to say
I ut
ihe whole future of Albuquer-- J nothing of millions tf good hard dolme dot
depend on Una advertising lars.
Courlcr-Jou- i
nal.
?utloU
Kinpalyn.
lla aucceaeful
"Generally debilitated lor years
me.ma ready money to thla city and
Had sick headache, lacked ambition,
i
l i.Togrexa and perinnnelil dovelop-inen- was
k
worn out and all run down.
a--i
Ii lua a good aiurt.
lllood liitters made me
well
l
,
"
Iniiifete with 11
Moos-bp...man
Mrs. t'baa. Kreiloy,
Count
Ik

lni.

t'i
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Ood-glve-

w-e-

"op-poM- 'd

uiol-rnto- od

i

TURN IT WOULD have been the
real U. o. . kind of
O
IT HAH riRRX suggested thut In
view of the above O. O. P. glands for
(letting Off Place.

op-po- .,

try-Iii-

DriilN'iS

y

iwi

k

ret

i

i.

Hur-doc-

uii-ffu-

WONIiEH

ward
Plank?

what the Militant First
think of Ihut

AIJ) THE NEXT paragraph of the
platform
pledges
the candidates
una Inst "hot air."
COLONEL. HOOHKVELT and the
mighty hunters are now exploring
"liuvleda river." The lust river the
Colonel explored was called "Unit
Hlver" and lis middle name also was
divide.

a

St,

IT.

U)I.IH.

aa-n-

,

on.

I I

conall-tuilonn-

mstter
Tntufil s eond-rl:iii
iaiufil ai Aiuunaerque,
ur.Uvr tlx Art of Marc la I,
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AII. the dlnpal.
art led and ahocked
anfTrae advocatea on Ihe floor
nml In eenate gallerle the other dny
by 'I." taring II Impra. ili able and I rr.
W
rm
Bern nil Vhl.lle.
poneitile lo i, I. nun
the ball..' foi
women
through
a
ronalliullonal
Ho went on to poinl
iiniefulmeril.
l
mil that lh rm if i ni Ion of n
a traitor
and an anglo
t
nh
nmenilment involved the
I'leaidem Wllm.n aeern
remain fairly Influential
of three-fotit- i
ha of the alttte- ahlrty r.x in number and that the with Ihe I'll te. fitaloa congress
flfloenih aimndinoni, giving the neIN
HOItT. Honian U llaca ha
gro the right to vote, aloud aa a atone never participated
In the eetnn of
wall In the path of a propomtton of the Icitmiutute without aecurlng sub
I
em
n
tin aid tor every public Inatiiu
thla nature
lino or beitermenl In behalf of which
.Senator Ilornh
an ardent aio-ra- i hl aid haa been invoked."
Hanta Te
of eii.il auffroge.
New Mexican.
He come
Vr linen, In fact, Is tome public
from ii ainti. nlieie women hold the
indtiiuilon.
hullot anil exer iie their lighti
-- O
AKTKIl getting that apeo h nut of
lint he la obvioiialy capable of aee-in- his syvlem, Mr. I'nderwuod niusl feel
nn Inch or ao leyond bla tioae a like he had discharged hla duty to
the platrurm.
font which the average auffrnge lend-- O
er iteema itriublo of performing. He
TIIR UU'TEIl" have fiied nnnther
rerngiilrea thnt thlriy-alatalea can- brief for Harry Thaw. The time
not be Induced to extend thla right may come when there will be no
to women win ii a quoallon la Involved more Hurry Thaw brief; but we be
or Imparting a like privilege tn gin to doubt It.
i. nno. nno egro women of the aouth.
I'EC'OH VAI4-.Rexpert figure
Ihna t in pi m hk the duty of a Mo
there are one billion eight hundred
hlninx tin in
In New Mexico,
million hoc
And
The aiifTrigo gneeilon liaa undeni- not n lleo on Ihe tax roll.
ably auflered mora Injury through
IP Pit. Will .4 lU TCIIIXHON
Injtidicioua and faniaatlc ieadernhip will tell ug how tn do It we ll all
agree that our play la our life.
than any movement ever chnracter-Uin- g
nur polltlcot hlatory.
It haa
PAVIiOWA dUlocnted one of her
butted lla head agninat n alone wall toes In Hi. I.oula. Had no hualneas
tiling
lu 8t. Louis.
Probably trying
an perainlemly that It may be doubled
to hiiw gome Miaaourian how to
if lla reaaonlng power have not be- tango,
come impaired. Nothing but childO
A OfiM) MINK ha been discovered
like fnllh. born of aheer adoleacence.
m
can serve to explain lis demand upon I '
j
congreaa for Ihe auiimlxlnn of a con stated what brand Oof beer la handled.
alitullonal amendment or aome of the
"lit N"T KI8H nnyc.no who has the
grip," anys a Hunday aupploment doc-tomethoda employed In proaelytlng.
ur New Mexico girls don't
The a but r act queatlon of enunl aufhave grip, I..c; you can kiss
m
frnge la one embodying ao much In- any
time with safety.
herent equity that III rapid growth
O
RdtiSKVKLT inlNia that his party
la not at nil difficult to underaland.
wnan t lol in llraxll.
Teddy la getKvery Intelligent
being
recogniaef ting
touchy about losing parties.
that aex distinction la not a valid
O
renaon for denying the ballot to worn-et't'SToM of klaaing the lady's hand
haa
been
revived in I'arla. Probably
We can no mora make an argument of th.it nature gtand up than to ace If ahe haa a gun In it.
O
wa ran maintain the old contention
Well Known I Joe.
to the effect that the earth la flat.
Why. mil, rm awful sorry:
Now why In all creation
Hut when it la a netted that women
Didn't you tell ma you
need the ballot by way of haatenlng
Wanted that nomination?
the inlllenluni, or that a large part
-- O
of iheir numbers la now ready to
Amen!
duty,
any
Tho
or
cornea
ailatill
on
other
their
Into our den.
buay frown unheeding,
n
ground than that the right Is a
iursaya:
And
"I
will
down awhile;
alt
one, they write ua political fid
I see you're only reading."
Ingoramuaea
and
uciaries down aa
to parade ua before the world aa He doesn't aeem to understand.
This everlUNling cutle,
auch.
Thut rendlngs what we're paid for,
Henator Tlorah probably did an Imand
politic thing lu baring the truth
.Part of our. dully duty.
jud Mortimer Lewis,
the suffrage leaden. He will likely
he paid In ioln of his kind for his
TTIK
city candidal.-- ,
pains.
Hut he has aU'ed a few run on TtKPrnUrAN
a platform which says: "We
whnlcsomo facta, bused upon some- are opposed to the brothel"
That
ought to satisfy the most exacting
thing more gubatantiul than supposi
tion, and pointed out another blunder enemy of vice.
in suffrage leadership
which yiny
TIIK ONLY WAV It could have
prove of value a'ler the period of been rnnde stronger
would have been
udoleacetice la outgrown.
lo muke 'em "unalterably opposed."
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Trial of the Dae lie
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two

Great Trials of History
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The mother who takes pride
dressing her children prettily
ran do so by adopting the blc
of the
A Pt- dress.
He skirt
and guiinpe can be
made of lingerie, not or embrol- dory, says tho WaMilnston Her- aid. A child always looks well
In a cinfiime
Includes
which
white, and nn color s'aiul
In

iMilaenl-Praell- n

or more

oODIRTt

Inexru.
murder
Noable
recorded in the
pnge of hlstorv than that
r
i

I

Duchess of Prnslln bv her husband,
Duke do fholseul-Prsslln- .
In a
meaaure It waa one of the principal
eau.ee that led to the Frnth revolution of
Rvery vice of the
lime wsa traced to the arlstorracy.
The people looked upon the nobility
as Ihe cause of all their trouble.
They watched with suspicion every
act nf thla clnss which tended to
recklosgneaa
and Immorality. The
nation waa tn thla Slate whan the
Puke of Prnslln murdered hla wife.
Mhe waa a woman of most excellent
accomplishmenta. The Interest of
the trial excited rnurl. Hitentlort In
'.lua country, for Ihe reason' that the
governoss of the I'raOin family left
Paris shortly after the murder and
took up a residence in New York.
The old blood-royof Prance
flowed In the velng of the Cholgeul-Prnsll- n
family. The dun who brought
disgrace upon the nnmn was born
SOS, and at the ado of twenty
in
he married Penny, a daughter
of
Count
a distinguished
Bebaatiuni.
Prench general. The due and duchess had by the union three anna and
six daughters.
For some years before the murder
grave discord had arisen between
the pair. One serious cause of quarrel was said to be the Influence
which the governess of his daught,
ters, Mile.
had
gained over the due.
The duchess
objected o the continuance of this
lady in the family, and particularly

'he

lt.

1

Deluay-Despnrte-

Everything-

e

proved that the duchess
had attempted to escape from her
sssnssln.
The first blow had boon
given while she was In bed. The
wahliig aa well. However, all
murderer, necessarily covered
with
blood, must hnve left traces of It on
white 's sometimes not prucll- Phone I. Iteif etarsi. Ill W rvinnae
way;
his
cal. A tittle
a
and that stsined way was
overdress
for
hacks and carriages.
blocked
found to be toward the apartment
In equnl, siinre sealW
Co.
Trimble
lops
nf her husband.
on
the bottom and sleeve.
Drops and marks
may be put over different little
if blood were visible from the door
slips, allowing about eight In- of the duchess- - cabinet to the door
f
turn or efxtm n n jot row
of the duke'g bedroom.
ches of the white flounce to
The duke made a statement on
show from tinder the scallop
August II in which
Dr.T. FELIX GQURAUDS
of the dreas at the bottom. The
he described
how, having heard a noise In the
sleeve correspond to the hot- torn of the dreea. Tho Utile
ORIENTAL CREAM
duchess' room, he went there and
found her lying by the chimney covheck ! cut deep to allow the
OR MAGICAL BEAOTtTICI
ered with blood. He claimed thnt
while guiinpe to show. A cord
of blue silk hold the dre In
the blood carried between the room
H'fnovt Tun.
of his wife and his own Was on
shape at the neclj and emerge
Cirh Ira.
Moth lBlrhr bath
In a lttel looped carelessly In
or the blood he had gotten on
cit Skin Hrir,
himself while coming to the asIhe front.
ml tvnv lirrinixH
on brntilv. auU tic
sistance of the duchrig.
for
II
4vf.fK.ri
At the preliminary
examination
hAtatiNMt lltr
Carpenter, the duke a valet, and
ymm, and u
Worth Knowing.
hlltmK-ealettlC
Margaret Leclerc, a domeetlc, gave
It lo tx turs? tl M
damaging testimony against their
proeiir matlr Ac
master. Then came the examination
cr.il no rounlrrfril
of Miiiiilai Mama.
before the Chancellor Pasquler. pros-- ' a Many of the new Coals are cut with
1m A. Btrrv mid in
Iftdv ot tiir haunt
decided
flare,
If.
Idont of the chamber of peers. That
will ut tlrt I rr
HHtrtil).
trulira
la
"At
it
i
Voile will be unite as popular as
rommrnU 'tat aW a CraaaV aa lh kail harmful
official earnestly adjured the duke ever
' At 4rungiu
for blouse thi season.
cf nil iit akin prrittnitou
to relieve his mind by
frank conml DrtMirlnient hturr.
)
Hippie will be ue.d for a flnlah to
fession of the crime.
They
also skirts and coat, rum of the new fwl I Biptta 4 let, frtft. si (rut Juts IU
examined most carefully Mile.
as to the relations between
herself, the duke and hla children.
When the chancellor aaked her If i
she did not think her actions were
most painful to the duchess.
she
replied:
"Quite the reverse.
I
Madame de Praelin waa more
occupied with her feelings about her
husband than about her children,
w'hom she scarcely saw, and whom
!
he sent away, when their
ft-,- waa present. In order to be fathr
alone
with him. When he waa no longer
there, ahe voluntarily kept herself at
a distance from her children In order that ahe might uae auch conduct
THE SERVICE WE RENDER
aa a weapon against him In her
touching his way of manThis bank renders service of value to every
aging their household.
She waa no
one in Albuquerque and vicinity in its Foreign
doubt Jealous even of the attention
her huahond paid to their children."
Exchange Department. Drafts, Letters of Credit
The court of peerx, having securand Travelers Checks furnished by this bank are
ed diffident evidence to hold
the
husband, prepared for the trlaf In
available anywhere in the world and afford a most
the chamber. Kuddonly a report
convenient and safe means of transmitting or
apread that the duke was poisoned
carrying money abroad.
thst he was dying that he was
dead. The effect of thla news unoii
Everything possible is done to assure your
the public wss beyond description.
The dun de Praslln expired In the
satisfaction and we will be pleased to explain the
Luxemburg, whither he had been
advantages of our Foreign Exchange Department.
transferred In the darkness of night
to avoid the fury of tho populace.
We want to serve you to YOUE advantage.
He took poison after he saw hi
plans defeated for hiding the mur
nbl-blu-

Anyone who observes carefully the eating habits of working
men In this country and who has
followed the enormous increase In
the lunch counter sciieme of dietetics
among our own population must adsomething
mit that the aundwich
more than an accident. Physiologically It Involves the supplementing of
bread the common "naff of life"
with considerable butler and meat
The sandwich representa a step in tho
comevolution of
binations. Rubner believes that the
sund-witgrowing use of the meat-lade- n
la attributable In Oermany to
the Increased employment of tea and
coffee, and to the greater consumption of sugar and alcohol.
Added to
these factors la the growing tendency,
especially among the unmarried
classes, to eat outside nf the home
and to patronise the
time saving, sandwich dispensing restaurants and eating houses.
The advantage of the sandwich Is
that jt furnishes great concentration
of nutrients In small volume.
The
work of mastication la reduced snd
the entire make-uof the product
encourages rapid eating.
The sandwich Is not as economical
as is popularly believed. It Is true
that a pu la table sandwich can be purchased for a few cents, but the same
proportionate expenditure in the
household or in the purchase of a
warm meal that deserves the name
will procure surprisingly more nutriment, even In the more expensive
type of restaurant. It hug been cal- cuiaiea. tor example, that IS rents
1

bread-and-butt-
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quarters of sn hour. Creamed salmon la made by fluking the dish and
adding a white sauce. Cook three
Mexico-Colorad- o
minutes snd serve hot.
Hcalb.iMSl Salmon With Pea.
wnoicsaie jaumoer. nixed tars a Specialty
Either green or canned pens mny
Native Pine and Coast Products.
bo used.
If the latter one can
A. IT. HEYN. Manager.
drained fro mthe liquor la required,
one cun of salmon from which
the
skin and bones have beerj removed,
one cupful of bread or cracker
crumba and two cupfula of thin
white sauce seusoned wit) salt and
Doors,
us on
pepper. Butter a pudding pan. and
sprinkle with crumba; put In s layer
Mouldings
in
of salmon, broken In small pieces,
then a layer of peas and cover with
white sauce, then crumbs; repeat until all are used, the crumbs forming
the top. Iiuke until the crumbs are
brown, and serve hot In a baking
dish.
Nainutn Croquette.
Mix the meat from one can of
salmon, drained and minced, half a
cupful of fine breadcrumbs, salt,
pepper and a little nutmeg, the juice
CERK1IXOS LUMP
of half a lemon and a tablespoonful
GALLUP LUMP
CO,
of butter. If too dry moisten with
OALUJP K(JO
a little of the salmon liquor. Form
ANTHRACITE. ALL fllZKS
For th Bret la reel of AO
into roila and flour them well. Set
ItlNDUNH AND MILL WOOD
Kladfl.
them In a cold place for an hour ami
BRICK. AND PLASTRKI.NCI LIMB
then fry In a hot pan.
PHONE
BANTA rS) BKICK
Nalmon um.
Chop finely ihe meat from
can
iSasTiMWfV't"yV'VVj iiTUJJ"OnyVXru"iJJ
of salmon and add to It half a cupful
of soft
two
of melted butter, one of
lemon Juice, two beaten egg, suit,
pepper and half a cupful of rich ii
milk. Mix and pack In greased cupj
then In m pan of hot water and bake
""asBBBsBBaaBBBBBaBa
until firm. Turn out and serve hot ; Evreything
ia builderi' supplies. PARIO roofing with
on Individual dishes with
while
.1
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New

Lumber Co.

Figure with

Sash
Everything

and

MILL WORK
i Superior Lumber & Mill Company
17, II. HAIill

tl.

bread-crumb-

s,

table-spoonfu- ls

""tttfTtttttnitiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

Baldridgc Lumber Company

tialniun Salad,
ritprul of minced salmon
mixed with one cupful of chopped
celery.
Add s French mayonalse
dressing and serve on lettuce leaves.
Another palatable salad la made by
mixing salmon and praa.
Any
nf
ths latter that are left fro ma meal
will answer. And almost any proportion of salmon and peas with a
droning will make a very acceptable
one

X
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X
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bnerwin-WilIiam-
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OUR TEMPORARY SALESROOM

Fried Smoked Salmon.
marinade of as uce of four
lablespoonfula of olive oil, two
tablespoonful of vinegar, and In i
cloves, a bit of hay leaf and six
peppercorns. Pour It over a pound
of smoked salmon and let Stand for
several hours. Then try the slices
In a good salad or cooking oil and
serve at once, garnished with sliced

Is Now at

Salmon Souffle.
Separate a can of salmon Into
flakes and add to It tha
yolks of three eggs.
Add tn these
a
half a cupful of
which have been soaked In a like
amount of warm milk, mix thoroughly and season with salt, papper
Snd a little lemon juice. Ileal the
whites of the egics unltl very light
und then fold them Into Ihe mixture.
Hake In a moderate oven In a buttered dish set In hot water.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur-

Make

CeVsevo-o-

.

lemon.

i

well-beate- n

bread-rrumb-
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Mrr;i;Ua.

Albuquerque

llachine

r .Jeers
O&ellogg

Pituns;

Poundary

iMnOeri

and

MacttlntJU

la Iron, brass, Li rouse.
Aluminum, trottural Fteel for
bridges sad buildings
Wut kg
OffUiea . AlSeafsjaa,

1

N.

i

tt

First St.

niture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.

tit.

7orks.

I

ALBERT

;

Paint.

s

salud.

cua-tor-

C

t

sa uce.

t

tlrst-clse-

rim-pir- t,

complained of her estranging from
her the affections of her daughters.
At last the governess was compelled to quit, but instead of leaving
Parts ah took tin quarters nearby
the Praslln borne, where she wa.
frequently visited by the due.
on Auguat II. 1147. the Prnslln
family moved from their country
residence,
whore they had been
(pending the summer, tn their su
perb Paris home in the Hue de St.
lionore. After their arrival the
duo and hla three daughters went to
vlalt to former governesg. nnd upon
their return the father retired to his
room about IX o'clock.
The duchess was also out during
the evening and returned to her
home and went to her room about
:S0.
She dismissed her maid. Iter
body wss discovered the following
morning early near the chimney of
hir room, pierced with about forty
wounds. The news spread like wild
fire an. I nb Porls waa excited. An
Investigation wag Imlantly begun. der.
many.

evening wrap are finlhed With thee
flounce.
vnilallun of
There la .1 w ide choice of sleeves
tbi untlns. The kimono still hold"
II
own ami I a mart rival lo tho
r.iKlnn anil drop shoulder sleeve.
I
The slishlly raised walst-llnrnther iieroiiiiiig in the draped skirl
worn with a hloused Waisl.
are appearing on
Patch pocket
many of the walking dresoos of cotton and other fulnica.
I'ulawny effect In hlnUHes nnd coals
nre dexerteilly popular because they
becoming.
are generally
Newark
News.
.

two-piec- e

-TIIR LAIiT mayor of Troutdal?,
Oregon, refuses to cloae up the
There's a vice Issue for you.
will buy:
In a public eating house, l.iaf) caJKKKE HOOT C) It ANT, third son of
containing lull gin. protein.
the Inte president has been refused a lories
In a good lestaurant, 1.8K0 calories,
divorce.
Jess seems to lack father's containing
71 gm. protein.
ability to bent a aucceaaful retreat.
In the form of sandwiches 1,144 calories, containing JO gm. protein.
The sandwich Is frequently looked
on sg ths "poor man's lunch" and
l
current praclk-tending to InThe Expensive Sandwich
crease Its use. If it la leally deair-aid- e
to increase the purchasing
power of a small daily Income so as
to Increase the amount of food, Ihe
The wldeapread Interest In scien- reform
be Instituted by point
tific circle aa well as In I tie ranks of ing to rannoi
Ihe supposedly
inexpensive
social workers concerning some of lunch counter. The boarding house
the problems of nutrition among the and the home, says The Journul of
maaees is exemplified by current dis- the American
Midical Association,
cussion regarding school nineties. In- wisely administered on the dietetic
eeennomical side still
dietaries,
stitutional
the most economical
menus for the household, and the aa well aaremain
moat rational centers for
coat of living. These era constantly food reform
bringing out the lad that dint
are aubject lo wide lneualitlea
In character In different parts of the A
0
world and In different at rata of society; and they further moke It clear 4
Salmon an Economical 0
thut food habit are not so fixed as
Pood.
was once supposed, but are varied to J
meet economic changes and alteration Incident to the ahifilr.g of population. The changes tn the nutrition
r'ood exports ma eitaln that the
of Ihe musae lie tn the titles, Ihe
country districts adhering more clone-l- place of fish in the diet Is Ihe same
as
that of meat, fanned salmon is
to the dictates of tradition. It in
In the r It lea that the most noticeable one of the moat economical
arle-tiechange
In
dietary
of Ihe modern
t'annsd salmon will also prove
custom such as the increasing con- a friend in need lo the country
sumption of meat and the Introduc- housewife when the meat aupply a
foods, have first tunning low or la larking In variety.
tion of reudy-lo-ea- t
taken hold on greater numbers of In- The following recipe, anys the Coundividuals.
Furthermore, the ques- try Oentlciuan, may prove an Inspir-Slio- n
tion of diet In large Institutions e
lo some
who have never
In. it always nerd lo be solved with thought of canned sulmon as lendreference lo lixul market condition. ing itself to much variation.
Max Itubuer, the eminent physiolewlliird haliium With pixalorw.
ogist and hKienlat of Hcrlln. has
Put a layer of salmon In M
lately prevented some Interesting data d pan. then a layer of cold, butler.
thinly
on one of the many transformations allced potutoes. sprinkle with suit
in d'elary cuiloni which is eciillurly and papper end
cruinl.s snd
conspicuous tn Ihe cities of Oermany continue until Ihebreb
dish la full,
He auya that Ihe Arneilcai anndw;ch crumbs being on top. pour over Itthea
rapidly becoming popular In Ur- - cupful of cream and bake three
n.
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By "Bud" Fisher

Additional
if Jeff Had Half of Mutt's Drains He'd Be a Wonder.
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Choral Concert in April
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CHA.4

Tuesday .evening, April 14th I the
data which ha been net for the aeo
m J concert of the Albuquerque Choral
society, nnd It will be given at tha
Presbyterian churrh.
A particularly
flna program ha
been arranied. There ara aavaril
choru and aulo numbers, all of which
lira secular with the exception of the
"Hallclultth Chorua" from "Tha
which wn aunt at tha rtrat concert. Ho inanv request to repeat thla
Wonderful number have coma to Mr.
Chaa. Andrew thnt ha hot at last con-s- e
tiled to do ao.
It la announced that Mrs. K. L.
Bradford, soprano; Mra. Chaa.
contralto, and Mr. T. T. Chrl
thin, baritone, will lp tha aolo part
In "Tha Banner of
Ooorfa."
Tha program wl I ba aa follow:
Fanlng
"Hong i.f tha Vlkl4"
"My l.ove Dwelt In a Northern
Klwar
Land"
Piano Number
Mra. Mnbel flteven
Illmoa
"O. Lovely NUM." from "Tela of
Offenbach
Hoffman'
Mea-alnh- ,"

An-dra-

Woman'a Choru.
cycle, of pong. .Mr. Thomaa Chrlallan
Elgir
"Tha Banner of St. George''.

"Hnllalujah

Chorua."

Messiah"
Kixvial
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special rehearsal la callad for
quarter bafore 1 o'olorlt tomorrow afternoon. at tha Presbyterian church.

'

A

susic nv kedkr at

t'NivKiiMTT

vemtrs

At tha Vesper service hald at the

university tomorrow afternoon at 4
a feature of tha mimic will
)
tha presentation of aavaral musical
o'clock,

compositlona by K. Ptanley Heder, who
la

a aanlur at tha unlvaraity.

Tha

tismea of tha performers will lva
Indication of tha Intaraat whl.'h
will attach to thla program.
Tha
number ara aa follnwa:
Duet: 'Again aa Evening Hhadow
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nf Htteiidii.g the i in ua l Ii e
e
a meeting of
There will
Inline No. lit. Fraternal
de-rie-

Alhu-gueru-

r

V

207 West Central
Phone 7S3

-

ii

Tune uie III'MHtl lH i,f ,,ii.kIIi
I'M i.inl.iniili.n.. but M.V fl.MC I"
I.X in.Y ItH.HT fur ynu.
MV I11SIMH
ta lu anfly tha

ENVELOPES FOR 45c

OG

'

Liu mt

.kl.ixia
Ihe M

250

WIIUAMS

of

Your Eye Glasses

HOUSE

tiltAMtH. Prop.
rade
cal for San Pedro Mane and
flia renal.
nut.nf-low-

Fee'a Candy Store. KIral fluaa Ira
C'reiint mid ire t'reom Hnda.
T. II. Nnel nf Cerillna la In the HI
to remuin nu r Hunday.
Max l'aul Kenipenirh nf Pi ralln ,a
In tnnn to aee Ihe ilnua
.Mr. and Mr.. K.d. M. mern of I.oa
l.unua are In tnnn fnr the day.
W. Hay Mnrley of I lull) arrived
C. T. FRENCH
thia morning" titr a ahurt atay.
TXEHL DIRECTOR,
II. K. Adunia of Kagunu la an Al-- I
It.
iniui riie viBHor today.
Iady AaaJa ant.
.Mra. N'urman I.. Klnn of Huntn Fe
niili and Central.
Ik ii a unit al thn Comba hotel.
Phnnn Day ami Mgl.t, 5M.
In the
ir A iniinn of Ijigunn
rily today.
II. J. Hernia .if Guam. N. M..
CALL 47
In Alliuiti riiie luat night.
Mr. and Mra. J. ft. Kelly nf Katan-- i
Fur Parcel and Baggage Delivery.
to.
Sunday and tilijht cull. Phune (11 tinlu y. are yiauora In Albuiueriiia
Albuquerque
IMdlTery.
K. A. Turner ond family nf Run
A. II. MAC A.
I'edro are In town today to attend
the clrrtia.
J. A. Itrittaln nnd I. J. Voii'lall
"t MilninHli are umnng tndny'a vihiI-ur- a
In I lie t ily.
1
Thonuia lmr.m. the well known
Santa l e hotel liiun, la in the .Ity toil ay.
of
Mr. ntid Mra. It. fi. MrKenxle
511 E. Central Phone 507
l'nrt Kumner ura Alluiueriije vlalt.
ira iniliiv.
Mra. M. II. fliliiert and Miaa Oll-l- a
ri of Hanta I v are gurxia at tin
Ptutgea.
(.ItAIMNQ
Abrru, the well known
J I
I'AI'l ll IIANC.IMi
hprlnger aim k grower la In the city
KiuMiu'tliin In 1:itv Ittvprct.
tuiluy.
JOHN III ItlioTII
K. Mahnium,
the Weat t'entral
Tlil KclititiUc liiinratrtT.
uvenue uierehant. ban relumed from
I IO!U
tl lwia Ae.

The Value

GO.

bHi

itliiiut Nrain.

C. H.

CAMS

OPTOatETMST.

114

W. Central.

,

Mnry Plckford ha

requeated him to repeat It thl yer.
Mr. Thomaa A. Chrintlun. bnaa, and
Mr. Andrew a. tenor, will aing th
aolii part.

for lha

Phone 452.

CLEAN

UP

FOB1

SFE

Vrk ua Xavajo Jtaga

lrrv

and Iraiertea.

BILL'SaxiSHOP
CIJCAXI.XO

tIS

. !

C

i"

Latest Books

Now

I

Ten ha mm.

.1.3.1
Francet Hndgann Purnett
Uiddle

St.SY

tlene Hiratton Porter.
PollynnnH
Klennr

11.8
H. Potter.

ll Happened In F.KM't 11.85
N. and A. M. Wllllamaon.

program, which waa
by the many
enjoyed
waa rendered by Mr. Ada
Puree Winn, anprann; Mr. Ma.iel
Hlmne,
Steven
pianlat;
and Mr.
Thomaa A. Chrlalian, baaa. The mera
mentioning of their name I
aaauranc of the entire excellence nf every number.
The apacioua rooma nf the Ilfeld
hum. had been arllxtically decorated
profuaion nf
for tha occaainn with
rnaea. aweet jieaa. carnaliona and lillle and each gueal waa given a bun h
of lovely aweet pen.
After the program a delicious two-eu rue lunch waa aerved.
Mra. Ilfeld waa aasUted by Mr.
Perlhnld Mplix. Mra. D. ft. Itnaenwald.
and Maalrr Arnold Rnaenwald.
The muaical program follow.:
The Toreador Song, from C'ari.ien.
A

aple.ndld

Iiark Flower. .. .tl.S.t
John riiilawofihy.
The lievll'a Harden. .

la) Nocturne

HUGH TROTTER

it. Thorn.
Mra F.

K.

Nuding

the gueat of Mrs.

W.

of Hanta F
W. Strong.

:

ia

THE EDMONSON
ELECTRICAL

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ilfeld arrived
Sunday evening from a aevernl month'
They were accomVlalt In the eaat.
panied by their aon, lr. Lawrence
Ilfeld of Hnaion, who will vlalt In New
Mexico fnr about a month.

Bixet

It CTOH
It
tnral Ave.

AM) KNt.lM

JOT

t

Cakt
u

I

In

Everything Electrical

Pitman, Mr.
(llady Man- dell returned Thuraday from a motor
tour to Santa Fe and La a Vegas In

Chopin

COMPANY

FI.KTIIICAL tllN'.

N. M. Cudabac, Ray
n. C Hoblnnon and Miaa

MllllM

i

Rcpalra anil I Ih'ctrli-a- l
Wiring eadlcltnl.

Franx

i

Mindt ig

Grieg

(b) Studie
(khutte
la I Thnu'rt Lae I'nto a Flower..

V

lb) The queal
Kleanor Bmlih
Ronald
(at Lllt'4 Winding Road
(b) Amor Amor
Tlrlndelll
Abachted der Voegel
Hlldnch
Tha gueata at th muaical were

y Opening of the Panama
y
y
Canal
y
y
trliiniph for Amarlran
Jnat
y
rupltal and integrity.
y
watching our
the
ditch.
tions
that
y
y
twr of aa portionawarethenf faal
y
watching, eagerly,
y
of the
the American
men's clothe.
world'a production
y
y
liHieTtie
la
not
C"tuny that Kngland
yy
wreatlng from
the world's supremacy as makers
men's clothes. It haa
y
ntOrkrt for
y
ready
every year.

Wllaon O.

Mr.

'J. Alnr.

?T

8nlth

K.

llurkhart.

Miaa

Mr.

Joaephiu

d.

Cor-nia-

g

-

Ie.

I

VE!!00:.'E

Turkey ICo
Dinner
U

and
KINDLING
Phone 912

Mra.
Hugo Myer and daughter.
Wuldo. have gone to Kl Paao to vlalt
Mr Myer s parent. Mr. and Mra. It.

.

Bnnday 11:30 to 8 p.m.
.

herxo, tip. SI
la) Wldmung
b F Hhrle eln Vogel

B'

Lock-woo-

i.

GALLUP COAL
MOUNTAIN WOOD

Mr. and Mr. James Livhigatnn of
Cimarron, New Mexico, are the gucsia
of their aon, Mr. Ham Llvlr.g.ton, 31
Weat Iron avenue.

gueata,

Hummer
Puraona.
Mr. W. 8. Hopewell. Mr. H. Ducher.
Mr. O. A. Malaor, Mr. Roy McDonMar Arnold, Mr. Arnold.
ald Ml
Maxwell,
W. H.
Mra. Isaac Uarth, Mra Mot
Ber "man,
l.lghi i.f Weatern Htara..
U
Mr. John Dorrodalle, Mr.
IS1
Hrooks. Mr. Margaret Medler, Mr.
drey.
Zane
Joaeph Ilrown, Mra. R. W. D. Bryan,
Overland Iced
11.35
Mra. Clark M. Carr. Mra. T.
Avrey Mooa.
Ml'. John F. Pearce, Mr. M.
The Valley of the Moon.
O. t'hadbourn. Mrs. Amado C'havex.
ai.a.
Mr, Walter Conn. II. Mra. P. O.
.lack London.
Mra. John Klder, Mr. M. Flour- tl.SS
noy, Mr. Itlldagarde flru wfeld. Mr
f'rnwda
Ueriibl Htunley I.ee.
Ivan ("trunafeld. Mra Nathan F.leman,
Mra. Saul llarrla. Mr. Fran Huning.
Mr, l.nnl Huning. Mr. Kdward C.
Iteid, Mra. W. (1. Hope. Mra. tirower,
Mra. Arm i Huning. Mra. Frank Hub
SlfiQNG'S BOOK STORE
bell. Mr. Bernard Ilfeld, Mr. Iteaal
Jaffa. Mra. Itennie Jaffa. Mra. Harold
Jamlann, Mra. A. A. Keen, Mra. I.ud-wl"Your Money lUuk If To
Kempenich, Mra. Fied Kent, Mrt,
Want It.- Lieorie Klock, Mra. arret!. Mr. Willlam Itunaell. Mra. Louie Ilfeld, Mlaaee
Mr. D. A. Mac
Julia and
phrraon. Mra. K A. Mann. Mra. O.
.
7.10
tonight
Ainerii-anf
at
t'nlon
Mr
Maron. Mra. W. P. Metcalf,
at A. ". I' W( hall, llelieehmenta Ilnua Merrill, Mr. Ham Nauaiudt, Mr
will be aeri-Max Nordhaua. Mra. It. It. rollock
Mra K. V. Men of Hanta Fe. wife Mr. Robert Putney, Mra.
Bernard
I
Ihe atcnngiMphrr of the federal Itodey. Mra. D. H. Roaenwald, Mra. S
few
a
Alliuiiu'Tijue
In
for
court.
r. Roaenwald. Mra. J. E. Halnt. Mr
Hi" guri of Mr.
and Mr. Rerlhoid Spltx. Mra. Frneal Hptia,
Jamea t'haex.
Mr. K. V. Blk. Mr. Will Hprlnger,
Mr. Albert Htern. Mr. N. K. Kiev
Feel heavy after dinner? en. Mr. M. U Htern. Mrs. J. Bul
flilioua?
Complexion
aallow? la ad Smither. Mr. W. K. Htrlikler
Flitter Inata?
lavir pei'hapa needa waking up. Mr. K. A. Vaughey, Mr. A. O. Wah.i
Iinan'a Iteguletg for bllinua attack. Mr. W. V. Walton. Mra Oeorgs Sims,
Sirlckler. Mra. Dvr
Miaa Kalherln
!jc at all atme.
Mr
Welller. Mra. Harry Welller.
riava Weinman. Mra t'ha. White,
Mr. Jak Weinman, Mr. Frank Wll
aon. Mr. T. 8. Woo'.ary, Mra. J. H
Wroth. Mr. E. Uurke, Mr. Jaeobo
Yrlaarrl.

fThe

For the best

If eld.

thoroughly

Miaa

lew weeks.

Perhupa Ihe moat delightful ami a I
Mr.
Mrs. James II. Lowe havs
function nf the aeaann waa the musi- gone toand
Vcgaa for a vlali with
cal given Thuraday afternoon by Xlra. friend. lis

, .

The Inaiilenf the Tup, ll.ow
Wlnnton Chun hill.

rt

Martin. Smith college
Klleen McMilli-n- .
vtaillng
Miaa McMllleii
who hue been
for the paat Iwo weeka, left Tueailav
fnr her home In Cleveland by way of
Chicago, where ahe will epend a lew
daya with another college friend.
Virginia

Mia

claaamate of

Mr Ralph Ilenderaon left Thursday
lor Kl Paao where he will take a
with the advertlalng department
of the Kl Taao Herald.

n

lAITIli.

Crollott

F.

TltASNKKII IJXK
Moving and Household
given special attentlou.
Hi nt inrrnif nous in city. Oltlfe
and mi in stable
ai Went Copper Ave.

t

m

men and

clean lutU,

H

P In tm
(iomla

t

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
ancu'a

VIK.KK

ct

your aenlng
papar, rail
POSTAL TELEGRAPH
COalPNT. PHONE 1.

hrftl

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

Ike t'omnly.)

TO BUB3CRIBKHB

iron fail to

ilc- -

r.ifn'
nrnn

Hii ikI unit
liuna
I liul
thiir little
ii(n.n liu- lii.ad .iii.I

ln ti "ix

and Mr. Aahley
Mr. Yf. W. Wrong and Mr. YV. II.
have appeared here aevernl lime Itahn drove lo ttoawell In Mr.
lately.
Laat week they appeared in strong' Cadillac machine thia wnek.
lha lead In a three-ree- l,
"An Officer
and a dentleman," and yeaterduv thev
David Welller, son of Mr. nnd Mr.
ppeared in "Th Prlc nf Vanity."
Sol W li'er of thia city, celebrated
twenty-firbirthday Thurad.tv.
Matt Moore, brother of Victor and hla
hold a reponlnle poaltlon with
inni Moore, ia playing leada In lh Ha
Victor drama oppnalte Mia Florenc Rice- - 8tlx and Company of HI. Louia.
unwrence.
Mr, tt. Oerky of Dayton, . Is
-- neat
of Mra. R. Allen. North
Thomas Santschl Is John Rruc 'n tha
"The Adventure nf Knthlyn." He Fourt.. street.
wa born in Bwitxerland.
Ha Is a
Mr. and Mr. Mnrrlaette and dnugh-te- r
musician and has appeared In opera.
Rllsubelh, former resident nf
Lafayette McKee plays Colonel Hare
In the production and Charles Clary this city, are In Albuquerque lor a
week' vlalt with friends.
lakes the part of L'mballati.

aiiffl-cie-

It
ur

(t'nlverl

Ave,

.

cauae Miaa Childera

Delightful Masio

e.

the best results.
M-A-

r

Mr.

Ads get

Dr. DnVId It. Itoyd, prealdenl nf
the t'nlveralty of New Mexico, lelt
Ihla week lor a two wecka' lecture
trip through Ihe elate.

Quite recently Donald Hall Naomi
Chillier and Arthur Aahley did about
ten aceuee nf a two-reaubject amid
lilaiing limber n.vl falling debria.
Hobart Una worth and company
nholing flumea and denae emoke The (Seligi are at Catalino Inland taking
action takea place on the alage of a aienea In the "Valley of Ihe Moon."
theater during a hre which envelopea Jack Conway aa Hilly. Myrtle Sted-mn- a
the acenery and d renal ng inoma. Thia
as Hnxon. and Joaenh Rav aa the
fat I particularly Interceting
have the lead.

DAY AND SATURDAY

lit IheHe

par-a- d

een

n

a.

PROGRAM FOR FRI-

1

Hew Hex,

Albuquerque,,

iricni

Ihe

It.t

I'til-rien- e,

riven llililin, 'i ml mil nhlir than
t'i nliiry of nur era. It
the
ia a ciiiiiiiniind nf iiuntnliiina frini
ihe ltd nnd New Teatainrnta, the
Talmud and the Cnapel nf HI. 11
a
The Kililaa i,f the

In

dun t

'

flnlahed recent"Heart Adrift." which I tha flrat
play ahe hua done while with tha
Player
Famou
In Loa Angele.
When ahe arrived on the ronat ah
and her mother were given a reception by Kdwln Auguat, which waa
attended by many other atudlo releb-ritleMiaa PUk'ord le 13 year nld.

LYRIC THEATER

llml-IIUh- I,

mind

Interesting Notes About
the Silent Players

ly

The
.ire ih

than wera

never

Frlenda nf Mra. J. Fnsl.ind Smith- era will regret In learn Unit she I HI
with appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmeraon Pchttcraft,
worry your lillle head annul that
Maybe maybe. If you're real good, sn.i south Arnn, have gone to phoenix
to
live.
and If you einlle agahi well. the mm
next dour an Id something about taking
Mr.
and Mrs. A. Aker who lived at
you out to the tirtua hlmeelf.
Ho
RHtne a tli I roe. have taken rooms
ainlle again, wont ynu?
Pleaae. thn
tn the Occidental building.
There, Ihal'a fine!
Mr. and Mr. J. F. Luthy nrrlved
There waa large crowd at the rlr-ru- a Puinlay
evening from a aeveral moniha'
thia aflernnon, when the big
through the eaat. Their daughter,
ahnwa opened the aenaon nf
af'T trip
Luthy, remained in
laa of rehearaal at lloperell field. Miaa Fatelle
Kiinea, a gueat nt Dr. Kualrr
Tha tlrcua will glva another pertnrm.
nre tonight, when an even bigger home.
crowd la expected.
Th,, drew rehearaal waa held In the
Miaa laahel Thorne of Joneaboro,
huge lent, which aeaia H.ono people, Ark., ha ptirchaaed the D. F. HIM
laat night. Kvery act of the amusing bungalow, at t r. Knat tloM avenue.
bill went through amnnihty, and the Mr. and Mra. UHI will move to their
army of performer wna In
ranch acrnea the tlver next week.
form when ihe performance began thia nifernoou.
Miaa Charlotte Fills, owner nf tlm
Fllla ranch nn the eaaiern alnpe nf
Ihe Hnndla. arrived thia week from
California and la the gueet of Mr.
and Mra. Hermann llluehei'.

It I aald that a flraaillan aculplor
ia making a planter raat nf John
Ilunny, who ha been In the "movie" an long that it i alinnat Impoa-albl- a
for him to hold Mill.

The Weather

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

Une.)

Hut

fnllowlng It for blot ka Jut n
the mtiaio. A wonderful alght it waa,
I.lttle tllrl Who Htayed at Home.
Wt if tried nur beat tn tell ynu alMiut
It all, but aomeway
the rtemrlpllvoa
don't inme aa ihey ahnuld. WhatT
Teara again? Teara after all thia
teara? Never mind telling the whole
lory we know II. You've aaved and
aaved, haven't you? pennlea and pen.
nlea and pennlea all Inward the goal
nf that twenty five renla, tn aee even

Phone 17

ALL THE TIME

:

l'ar

more wonder

hjr

ftinMMly.

I'rli-ea- .

one nf Mr. 1'udahHC g Iludaon mra.
Mr. Cudnbac, who la iiKctit fur Ihe
Hudson, mad aevrral nle,

Additional Society.
their prelljr bend work and their pipe
and blankela and Ihrir paint.
Then eume the rldera and the mn- era and Ihe uowbnya and Ihe rah'h
III la and eiUetrlrnnea.
dreaaed in
gllllering robea and Ihe airobala.
And then, who do ynu auppoae? The
lllant Herenadum with Ha apurta l
aieam ahnotlng Into tha air, and the
mimic booming forth, while behind
eame Ihe bnye nnd amne glrla, too

Tlirr-Tti--

IIimi

IIIMI'MI"

014.

1

(Cuntlnurtl frota

"A Winter's Tale

llir tirml

l

M.itI I'ralul
TIIK l.HT lVM

STOVES AND RANGES

318 West Central Avenue

lillll'll).

4

23,

WAHCH

i

rituri".

wlltl

Mill'- -

K

I I

KUC

MilMiW,
fMIfl
I
ItHiii-imj

-

lii

lui-lim.

III

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

SATURDAY,

aaaSNax

tiKNTI KM W Hit TIIIKI"'

I

II,

TI A CT'TTVT'C

NAVAJO RUGS AtlD CURIOS

Crescent Hardware Co.

J?.

Personal Mention
Mrs. nobert T. Tanks "of Denver t
the guaat of her brother and slater
Mr. bmJ Mrs. Henry C. fours.
Jr.
in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. M. U Stern and
daughter hava returned from Denver
where luey have been vialtltif frlanda

one) mnre
genlua,
world Is
In

All

opera-

world-wante-

snay
but a good
world haa been

d

he)

Itncltext--

,

Im

clvlllxed

of

conquest
of

?f. Y..

Ut m

ha

lileanllkM'li
lupped with

nf
Invadeal iImi
Mint's anaoV.
And It is Belling

Ijotiipia

tliHliea.
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more of them there
wrong alile
Ttib, la litmlng Ue am-out with a vengeance!
Means rtrrtly gxl HHhc, doesn't It T
Well, yoti can cumo rtRlt I
'"
atare and ae.

hl
M

lTH

l

lo $30.

OnDK.RS PHOMPTI.V niJ.FD
AD DK.IJVr.KLU HtF.K--

E. L. Washburn Co.
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JUST RECEIVED A Supply of
Schlitz Bock Beer in Bottle. Try a
Case and be convinced.

Montezuma Grocery
Liquor Company

n

y

